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Fall Fair Entries Close Next Saturday, at 6 p. m.
THE NEW CHINA

HatioailUt Aliw-DaiicaB
Branch Op«M Club Boom

On Sunday there took place a moft 
interettinK<eTent to the Chtnete com
munity of Donca^ in the opening of 
a dub house underithe auspices of the 
Chinese Nationalis League.

Only nine years ako—in 1911—China 
was in the throes o^ the greatest revo
lution of its history,1 and an event then 
took place to whici few would have 
dared to give prophetic utterance, 
namely, the overthrew of the Maachu 
dynasty and the eltablishment of a 
republic.

Despite many efforts by the im
perialistic party, batped as it was with 
military power, the i republic has been
maintaifiM, ^

It was realaed, however, that there 
was need for stability in the new 
party. Hence came the formation of 
the Nationalist League, composed of 
business men. professional men, and 
students. This movement has spread 
to all countries Where any body of 
Chinese reside.

In there are now 'sixty-five
branches, composed mostly of tire bet
ter section of the Chinese population, 
the latest branch- being that estab
lished in our midst.

About eighty ^elefcates from all 
over the island ai^ the mainland were 
present at the oponing ceremony, and 
in the evening th^ event was celebrat
ed by a dinner’ at the Quamichan 
hotel, when aboif one hundred guests 
sat down to an gxcelelnt repast.
* Mr. Chew Lun^. the local president, 
welcomed the lofal citizens who were 
present, and was followed by Mr. 
Foon 5ren.^of4^omberlaad.' a -stn^t 
of the High S^ool there, who oat- 
lined. in excellent English, the objects 
of the movement

For The RtpobUc
The Chinese Nationalist League, he 

suted. was the standard bearer of the 
nation, and stood for liberty and free
dom and the upholding of the republic.

Membership was pot sought in large 
numbers at present, but a high sun- 
dard was expected ot each one joining. 
They must be educated men who 
could und^stand conditions and*the 
needs of the people. They must know

FARMERS UNION
Cowichan District 

Couadl of
OrganisatioB And 
Acrkalture

On Saturday eve ling practically the 
full district comnjittee of the U. F. 
B. C met at thf Agricultural hall. 
Dancan. Keen discussion on various 
points ensued, f 

Mr. J. Y. Copjeman. president, re
ported that the {prospects of,a big 
farmers’ convention, to be held in 
Duncan about October 16th. were ex
ceedingly good, j 
, The question of the U. F. B. C 
linking up with t^e Canadian Council 
of Agriculture brought forth quite a 
variety of opinion. It vras apparent, 
however, that the political platform of 
the Council of Agriculture was some
what in advance 6f* local ideas.

However, it was decided that this 
district was agreeable to linking up 
with the parent body for mutual aid. 
but made it plain'to the U. F. B. C. 
Central board that certain political as
pects of the platform were repugnant 
to them.

A resolution from Soroenos local re 
Canada thistles, urging the govern
ment to' undertake experiments in 
plots in, this district, was heartily en
dorsed. as was also kht proposal to 
hold stock demonstrations and lec
tures by a lecturer from the B. C 
University. >

EXCELim DANCE
Thiw Htmdnd Attend G. W, V. A- 

Ponctian—Knatic Uchtiaf

RE UNION OF VETERANS
----------- I

Splendid Projaframme of Sports Condicted by 
Gouiclian G. W. V. A. on Labour Hay. ^

themielve. first «nd be cleen in life 
before they coold help others. They 
-woold work earnestly for political and 
■ocial reform in China and seek to 
inatil the tpirh of brotherhood 
amongat their people,

War Krery Day 
China wat today in n tnrmoO. War 

went on incessantly day after day, al- 
thoogh no notice is made of it outside 
their own papers.

T|jis state of war-wai doe greatly 
to lack of education. t>nt was forced 
noon the people by the>imperialist and 
miliury sections in Pekin. The latest 
refiorts, however, stated that the 

, northern section was SKiMg a media 
of agreement with the south.

They had thus hopes of seeing China 
beginning an em of progress and set 
in the highway of indn^try.

Dr. Son Yat Sen, thelleague's presi
dent. had appealed to- Great Briuin 
and the United States for financial aid 
to develop the enormois resonrcea of 
the country, and they bad hopei of 
this being forthcoming.

Thus motual service and brother- 
bopd would be established through 
commercial enterprise. - Capital was 
essential for railway comtmetion. for 
the opening of their mines and the 
tnannfacture of their lujnber.

WUt* RnUcnts’rrbanka 
Mr. J. Maiiland-Don^l eapreased 

the thanks of the local residents pres
ent for their invitations, and wished 
tho league every tnccesi. The objects 
appeared to him to'be/ most worthy.

. Purity of life, Mr. M. Dwye 
stated, meant also puAty of political 
life, which he felt amt wat included 
in the platform.'^r. Dwyer referred 
to the toccett which jChinete pupils 
had achieved in the low school.

One thing the Nationalist League 
had to remember, said Dr. Norman 
Black, the new High SAool principal, 
wat that it wat best Jo make haste 
slowly.

The British people h^d secured lib
erty long ago. bnt it 
this new organisation , snid arrive at 
t'>eir goal ultimately, be he cautioned 
the possibility of ruihin [ matters

The dance hfld by the G. W. V. A.
1 Monday evening in the Agricnl 

niral ball, Dancan, at which over 300 
p^le were pretent, was a most tnc 
cettful event. The association has 
fully retained the repuution earned 
last year when Labour Day was in- 
angnraled as the day for the reunion 
of all Cpwichan veterans.

The hall wai most artistically dec
orated with flags, bunting, and shaded 
lights a "Welcome” flag bearing the 
badge of the association being on the 
stage.

Those responsible for these decora
tions were Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bark
ley and Jim Barkley, Misi Stilwell. 
Mettrs W. F. Colfer. Tre» Corfield, 
W. E. Corfield. A. D. Macey. and P.

Middleton, to' whom much credit 
is due.

Miss Maitland-Dongall again very 
kindly decorated the supper tables, 
the result being very pretty and much 
admired.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary, assisted by 
friends, were in charge of the most 
excellent topper, for which there were 
three sittings.

The Victoria G. W. V. A- band, 
seven pieces supplied the music and 
the floor was in good shape. It was 
nnfortnnite that the electric system 
-was not all that it might have been 

About fifteen minutes after the 
commencement of the dance, the 
whole hall and city were in darkness 
owing to some fault at the power 
house. This was remedied in about 
five minutes’ time.

During the gloom the band con 
tinned playing while the dancers did 
their best to grope their wsy around 
the room. Those who were prepar
ing the snpper had the hardest part 
of it.

Mr. J. E. Stilwell, the" energetic sec
retary, was here, there and every
where. He is to be congratulsted on 
the soccess of his efforts

TO HO^ICKING
Many Cowlchu Indiana and FamUlea 

Trek to Yakima

Ideal weather favoured the second 
annual reunion of the Cowichan 
branch of the G. W. V. A., which was 
held at the Recreation Grounds, Dun
can. on Labour Day.

Everything passed off most success
fully and the large number oLvisitors 
from all parts of the district enjoyed 
one of the best sporta^entertainments 
ever conducted here. *

Unfortunately t(e baseball match, 
scheduled as beiWeen Granby and 
Duncan, did not materialize, but se
lected teams of local players filled the 
breach and some snappy play was wit
nessed.

Every event had entries and all were 
keenly contested. No records were 
broken but, considering the nature of 
the ground and lack of training by 
the contestants, the times were re
markably good.

The Old Men’s race brought oot a 
good contest and amid much encour
agement Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton easily 
won first, Mr. J. E. Stilwell coming in 
second, but only slightly ahead of 
Messrs. W. M. Dwyer and F. H. Price.

The pole pillow fi^ht was very ihort, 
the judges being strict in their decis
ions on fouls. H. W. Saunders, played 
the game properly and ran out victor. 

Piiie Jornpisig

mas and E. Wilkinson; EZ, Miss K. But
ler and Marsh.

Wheelbarrow race, jady wheelers—
1. Miss Brenton and /w. Breaton; 2, 
Miss Stilwell and A. (f. Wilson.
' Band race—1. Ord:j2. Anson.

Half mile, open—Time 2 min., 23 
sec.— 1. E. Wilkinson; 2. D. Hilton; 
3. R. W. Tull.

Ladies race. 50 yds.~l. Miss* Esther 
Brenton; 2. Miss Gladys Lomas.

Boy Scouts. Relay. 100 yards—1. L. 
Brookbanks* team; 2. H. Whan’s team.

Girl Guides. 75 yirds—1. Dorothy 
Colk; 2. Dora Smith.

Brownies—1, Helen McKenzie; 2. 
iris Stock,

Wolf Cobs—1. Valentine Kennett;
2. Jack Siroulger.

Old men’s race, ov^r 50 years—1, E. 
W. Carr Hilton; 2. J. E. Stilwell.

Obstacle race. 300 yards—I. W. 
Brentoa; 2. R. Thorne; 3. J. Roome.

Pillow fight—1. H. W. Saunderd; 2. 
W. Vaux.

High jump. 5-ft.. 2-in.—I, H. Rob
inson; 2. A. D. Bruce.

Tug of war—1. Duncan beat Some- 
nos aqd Westholme.

CUMren’t 8pom
Boys. 12 to 14 years—1. Ronald 

Young; 2. Brookbnok.,.
Boys. 9 to 12*years—1. Gavin Dirom; 

2. Jack Stroulger.
Boys. 7 to 9 years—1. Willie Wright 

2. Harry Talbot.
tered at 4-ft 2-in., but at 4-ft. 8-in. Boys. 5 to 7 years—1, Chester Stock 
eight of them were eliminated, leaving 2. Vincent Brookbank.
Hector Munro. Frank Flctt, H. Rob-. Girls. 7 to 9 years-1. Dorothy Kicr; 
inson, A. D. Bruce and B. Leigh. 2. Violet Malbon.

The high jump evoked tremendous 
interestT *^hirteen contestants en-

Dnring the past two weeks there has 
been a very large exodus of the local 
Indian population from Cowichan dis
trict. With their array of bedding and 
other necessities they made a very 
interesting aggregation at Dancan anti 
wayside stations.

The objective of the majority of 
them is the Yakima Valley in Wash- 
ingten. where they will be engaged 
for the next month in the very lucra
tive hhour of hop picking. Some will 
be at work in the> hop fields between 
Seattle and Tacoma, and a few went 
to the district around Chilliwack.

To many of those going to Yakima 
is given the special privilege of travel 
ing the 250 miles which separates that 
section from Seattle by special motor 
cars which the hop-field owners pro
vide free of charge. Free transporta 
tion is also given to those who make 
the trip from Seattle by rail.

That it will he i profitable journey 
for the Indians may be adduced from 
the fact that they will be receiving 
81.50 per box. and as the younger ones 

particular, especially those who 
liave been at the ,occupaticht in pre
vious years, can pick anywhere from 
five to eight boxes a day. there should 
be quite a transfer of cash from Amer
ica to Canada when the Indians make 
the return journey.

These kept up to 5-ft.. when Munro 
failed.

At 5-ft. 1-in. Flett and Leigh failed

SAHTLAM DOINGS

New School Teacher Begina Dntlea— 
Repladag Bnraed Home

Sahtlam school opened on Tuesday 
morning with about a dozen pupils. 
Miss Muir, who has gone to the uni
versity. is succeeded as teacher by 
Mrs. Lisney. a graduate from a Prince 
Edward Island educational centre. She 
has her little girl with her. Her hus
band is still in Victoria, fie served 
through the war.

Mr. C. Gwflt has lost no time in re
building his home. Hammer and saw 
are making the echoes ring around the 
old site, on which, in three weeks* 
time, a five-roomed one-storey house 
it due to be ready to accommodate 
him.

negotiate the bar rafely, and at 2, Bertha^Caetley. 
S-ft. 2-in. Bruce and Robinson were' 
left to fight it out. Bruce, from Shaw- 
nigan. missed the first jump and aiQid 
great applause. Rofcinson. of Sahtlam. 
easily cleared. Bruce failed again in 
his second attempt and decided it was 
too much for this .occasion.

With proper training and instruction 
it was apparent the district has quite a 
la^e number of very fine athletes.

’Tisc «i War
The tug of war between teams of 

returned men from Westholme, Some- 
nos., and Duncan, was thoroughly ex
erting. Duncan, which had, perhaps, 
the heariest team of the lot. beat 
Somenos in two straight .tugs, but 
were more evenly matched by the 
Westholme men, who took one rou»(l 
ont of three.

The Victoria a -W. V. band pro
vided excellent mnsic, which wxs 
highly appreciated Messrs. J. H.
Smith, Ltd., provided refreshments of 
all kinds, the profits from which went 
to the association funds.

The Duncan baseball club gener
ously donated three bats and two balls 
for competition amongst-the boys.

A generous impulse impelled the 
Sports committee to send for the or
phan boys at St. Ann’s school. They 
enlared into the fun with all their 
hearts and enjoyed it all immensely 
Although a late thought its genuine 
kindliness will not, be soon forgotten 
by the boys.

The following were the sports re
sults:—

Reiulta Of Races
100 yards..o’pen—Time HH seconds.

1. P. Forrest; 2. H. Rutledge.
Sack race, men—1, R, Thome; 2, A.

D. Bruce, Shawnigan Lake.
Sack race, ladies—1. Miss M. Butler;

2, Miss K. Butfer,
Quarter mile, O. W. V. A. members

only—Time 1 min. 17 sec.—1. P. For
rest: 2. R. W. Tull.

Girls. 9 to 12 years—1. Isabel Mac
millan: 2. Gladys Butler.

Girls. 12 to 14 years—I, Anna Kier;

BeatriceGirls. 5 to 7 years—1,
Evans; 2. Doris Hadden.

Little Tots—1, Clyde Malbon. 
Three-legged race, boys—I. Melvin 

Harris and Clarence Coulter.
Three-legged race, girls—1. Kier 

twins.
Sack race, boys—1. Peter Wyllie: 2. 

Paul Cunningham.
Sack race, girls—1. Helen McKen 

zic; 2. Mary Somerville.
Hiss Denny and Mils Stilwell. with 

a large number of assiatams, conduct
ed the children’s evenu.

The general sports officials were:— 
Messra W. M. Dwyer and W. Stacey, 
judges; George F. Elliott, announcer;
E. C. Nightingale and W. L. B. Young, 
slarters; H. Dukeman and W. J. 
Hatter, tapemen; K. F. Duncan, M.L. 
A., timekeeper; .\. Goddard, clerk of 
the course.

The sports commitsec:—Messrs. J 
G. Somerville. A. Bishlager. and T. L. 
Dunkley well deserve the heartiest 
congratulations.

Tennla Competi^ona 
In the tennjs match between the 

G. W. V. A. and the Civilians, which 
was played at the I^ncan tennis 
courts, the Veterans p'roved victors, 
winning both doubles and four out of 
the six singles.

The teams were:—G. W. V, .4., Rees. 
L. A. Helen, Tref. Corfield. D. Carr 
Hilton. F. G. Barber Starkey, and W.
F. Colfer.

FALLTAIR
List of jadgeo—Encoanging Ust of 

Live Slock Entries

Ladies egg and spoon race-fl. Mrs. 
A. J. Bailey; 2. Esther Brenton.

The department of agriculture an
nounces the following list of judges 
for the forthcoming Cowichan Fall 
Fair:—

Fruit and vegetables. H. P. Allberry 
and Eh C. Hunt.

Field crops. W. Newton.
Horses. G. E. Goddard.
Cattle. J. Thompson. Sardis. (Hol- 

steins); C. C. Dickson, Ashburn Farm. 
Shedd, Oregon. U.S.A. (Jerseys).

Sheep and pigs, G. C. Hay, Kam
loops.

Goats. S. H. Hopkins, Courtenay. 
Dairy products, S. H. Hopkins. 

Courtenay.
Domestic science, Mrs. A. Carter. 

Victoria.
Ladies’ work. Mrs. H. J. Abbott. 

Victoria (Ck)rdon’s. Ltd.).
Poultry and rabbits. W. Walker.
The society has arranged to conduct 

the refrcshmqpis itself, and at a meet
ing held recently the following com
mittees for refreshments were ap
pointed:—

Purclusing and kitchen. Mrs. Stock. 
Mrs. Willett and Mrs. Tisdall.

Dining room and service, Mrs. F. S. 
Leather. Mrs. K. F. Duncan, Mrs. J. 
L. Hird. Mrs. Gcoghegan. Mrs. Cor- 
bishlcy. Mrs. Dunkley. and Mrs. W. 
H. de B. Hopkins.

Finance and general. Mrs. A. A. B. 
Herd. Mrs. C. A. Cheeke. and Mrs. 
E. W. Carr Hilton.

Live Block Entries 
On Saturday last the entries for live 

stock officially closed. Particulars of 
all ibe flock riicn cntcr'*J arc be»n>' 
printed in a special catalogue which is 
to be sold at the fair.

This departure was authorised some 
months ago by the directorate. By

,,on.'’c Bm”h!'w,“vr G-.m, ^"g‘ ‘'“m: *"!l
Aldcrscy and \V. Smilhe.

lie race—1. H. Dukc- 
Id; 2, P.«Fomsl and

Thread and m 
man and Mrs. J<
Miss F. Castle 

100 yards, hoy* 14 to 16 years—I. D. 
Campbell; 2 H. Munro.

100 yards. G.' W. V. A. member 
1. P. Forrest: ^ A. D. Bruce.

WO yards, boys under 14—I. R.
Young; 2. Wyljie.

Three-legged 
and Bradley; 2

race—1, E. Rutledge 
T. Armour and Mares.

The scores follow 
Single*

F, L. Kingston (Dupcan) defeated 
Tref. Corfield (G.W.V.A.). 6-3, 6-1.

VV. F. Colfer (G.W.V.A.) defeated 
A. T. Green (Duncan). 10-8, 3-6. 6-4.

L. A. Helen (G.W.V.A.) defeated 
F. G. Aldersey (Dnncan). 6-3, 3-6, 6-3.

R. Gibbs' (G.W.V.A.) defeated C. 
Bradshaw (Duncan), 6-0, 6-4.

W. Smitiic (Duncan) defeated D. 
Care Hilton (G.W.V.A.). 8-6. 6-4.

F. Barbfr-Starkey (G.W.V.A.) de
feated Lii^say Helen (Dnncan), 2-6, 
7-S, 6-4. i

j Double*
A. T. (ireen and Helen (Dancan) 

defeated Colfer and Barber-Starkey 
(G.W..V..Y). 64). 0-6. 6-1. 
.Smithejand Aldersey (Dancan) de
feated Rfcs and Helen (G.W.V.A.),

prospective buyers and the public in 
general will be enabled to identify 
each animal and follow the prizewin
ners without difficulty.

Although it is now too late to in
clude entries of live stock in the spe
cial catalogue, any owners, who have 
left the matter over until now, can 
doubtless secure entry for their stock 
by communicating with the secretary, 
Mr. W. Waidon.

One great feature of the cattle judg
ing will be the class for Jersey bull 
and three of his progeny. For this 
there are already five entries.

Prospects for a fine showing from 
some of the best herds in the district 
are considered excellent.

All entries for the fair close on Sat- 
■nrday next.

5ack and fo ward race—I. Mrs. Lo- 7-9. 6-4, i

Mr. L. W. Huntington presented 
the prizes at the conclusion of each 

.1 event.

NORTH ^WIOHAN
Maingny Road Care To Be ArUtratod

—Loggbic CoBtractor*! Viewa

The municipal council of NoAh 
Cowichan had a lengthy silting on 
Tuesday, correspondence on various 
matters occupying the greater part 
of their time. Clr. Smith was absent.

Mr. G. K. Tweedie. Westholme, ap
proached the council regarding the 
gazetting of a road to his residence.
At present he has no way*of getting 
out of his place except through Col. 
Matthews’ property. If Col. Matthews 
fences this place Mr. Tweedie will be 
without any access to his property.

The council stated that they could 
do nothing until next year, wl^n the 
Provincial government propose to 
straighten out the highway and re
gazette the roads. It would be loo 
costly to gazette this road, which is 
the original old highway, this year, 
and then have to do the same work 
over again next year when*tbe change 
is made.

.A letter was read from Captain Clif
ton. waiving any claim to compensa
tion in respect to the road through 
Swallowfield Farm. The Mainguy 
road arbitration question then fol
lowed.

A letter from Mr. R. G. Gore-Lang- 
ton was read demanding in all the sum 
of $11,000 from the council; for value 
of land and grading of same $1,000; 
and to damages by reason of work on 
same. $10,000.

The council refused to pay this 
amount and made a coanter offcr4or 
expropriation of the roadway for the 
sum of $300. Ko compensation was 
admitted for damages.

Arbitration Case
During the meeting a letter was re

ceived and read from Mr. Gore-Lang. 
ton in which he refused this offer and 
stated that Mr. J. Maitland-Dougall 
had been chosen as his arbitrator. He 
also wished to meet the council to dis- 
cusn with them ibcir views regarding 
the selection of a third arbitrator.

The council then chose, as their ar
bitrator. Mr. T. .A. Wood. Mr. F. A. 
McDiarmid, of Vancouver, Is to be 
asked to be counsel-in-arbitration.

Clr. Rivett-Carnacr on behalf of 
Chetnainus residents, introduced the 
subject of gasoline being improperly 
stored by a Chinaman. How King. 
The council decided to give How King 
permission to instal a gasoline tank 
and pump at Chemamus.

Bylaw No. 96 was read a third time, 
and at next sitting will be passed. This 
bylaw is in connection with taxes, 
rates and local improvements upon 
property owned by soldiers or widows 
or orp|ian> of deceased soldiers.

CUim and Wharf
It was resolved to sell to Mr. E. 

Molander. for the sum of $500. the 
Fortuna naneral claim, provided he ^ 
accepts what title to the properly the 
council now possesses.

No action was taken regarding the 
Maple Bay wharf. .A letter was read 
from Dr. King, minister of public 
works, which threw ver>* little light 
upon the subject.

An offer was read by Reeve Herd 
from IMimlcy’s, Victoria, to exchange 
the tractor now owned by the council, 
for cither a Maxwell or a Republic 
truck. Clr. Paitson stated that he did 
not advise the acquisition of any more 
second-hand machinery. It never 
proved satisfactory, and was more 
costly in the long run.

No action was taken regarding the 
questions of the services of an en
gineer for the municipality; the con
veyance of high school pupils in the 
school basses; a request from the 
Y. M. C. A. for a subscription; and 
the matter of Mr. C.‘ S. Crane, the 
clerk, joining a union for municipal 
clerks.

Reeve Herd and the clerk will at
tend the U. of B. C. municipalities* 
convention at Nelson next month. A 
long list of resolutions to be then 
introduced w’as read and discussed. 

Tax Non-Residenta 
Clr. Rivett-Carnac was strongly in' 

favour of taxing all residents outside 
of the municipality who came lo shoot 
in this district, the municipality to re
ceive the benefits of the license thus 
imposed. This matter is to be brought 
up by the delegates at the convention.

The sum of $50 was ordered to be 
paid lo the chairman of the reception

iContiaued on Page Five)
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GOBBLE HILL NEWS
BUSY THKESHIXG

S. C, R Farm Cloies End of Month 
—Stock Shipment

The S. C. R. farnt last week shipped 
about 600 pullets to their plant in 
Vancouver. The Cobble Hill branch 
expects to close about the hrst of 
October.

Only two men arc to be kept on. 
They are Mr. Toolcy. manager; and 
Mr. .V Hutchison, agriculturist.

Mr. S. Dougan and his staff are 
kept busy these days, as threshing is 
in full '•wing in this district.

The Cobble Hill school picnic was 
postponed to some future date.

SCHOOL QUESTION
Government Inspector Coming In 

Response To Mill Bay Petition

Evidently the last has not been 
heard of the recent meeting at Mill 
Bay school. The department of edu
cation, Victoria, has decided to send 

nftinicipal schdol inspector to in
vestigate the situation in respect to 
the proposed consolidated school 
question.

Th|s decision was the result of the 
following petition which was lodged 
with the department last Frhlay liy 
Mr. II. B. Wingate White on l^ehalf

r
Thursday, Srptember 9th, 1920.

^4. aNCEiitTo- atBElip

|t>i' its signatories;—
Mr. anil Mrs. H. It. Wingate White ■ liir MonouraMr the Mini-ter ol 

spent the week-end in \ ictoria. . Education;
Mrs. -May. of litimonton. is spend- "l\e. the undersigned ratepayers of 

ine a fete weeks svith old friend;. Mr. I-'I'll Hay .School District hcrcliy dc- 
ancl Mrs. W. H. .lover. sire to record our protest at the con-

Mr. .Mlistcr Eorhes. Mill Ba.v. Itluct of the chairman. Mr. Trevor 
hrouuhl a writ drilling outfit into the Kerne, at the school meeting, held 
district last week. recently on the evening of Saturday.

On Mon.l.-iy evening of last week \ugust 2dth. in the Mill Hay school 
Mr. and Mr-. David Hvndcrson enter-, l ou-v.
laineil a number of ftitmls at their | “ A e claim that Mr. Kerne carried 
home, in h..n.inr of their niece. Mis. out hi. duties in a partisan and un- 
Ruth Slevrns. .\ delightful evening . fair manner; that he refused to carry 
was spent in games and moonlight out the wishes of the meeting as ex- 
daneing. delicious supper »as|p'f—ed hy vide; that he refused to
served Mi-s Stevens returned to her put to the meeting resolutions that

were jiroperly moved and seconded; 
and that the taking of the votes 
re.ointions that were put to the meet-

Central Meat 

Market
Lock ft Smith

BUTCHERS AND DEALERS 
FINEST FRESH MEATS

Phone, 27 and 23 L 1
COBBLE HILL

Just A Word
What we handle and tin dealer, in; 
Buildera’ and Oehtral Hardware 

Bapco Pore Painta 
Type “Z" Fairbanka Morae Enginea 

"De Laval" Credm'Beparatoca 
Supla and Fancy Oroceriea 

Feed, Hay, and Grain of all Idnda. 
Dry Goods and Gent's Fumuhinga

Boot, and Shoep and Rubber 
Footwear

Eastman Kodaks and Film,. 
Agency: New Method Leundry. 

We Deliver.
Courteous and prompt attention to 

all orders.
Our prices are right.

Kingsley Bros.
General Merchants 

Phone 21 R 2 Shawnigan Lake

CORlIESUOXDEXrE

home in M*»mana Saturday, where 
she vng:iLMiI a*- a *choul teacher.

r*n 4>»'I;:y la*;l a vrry t>lea-ant even
ing w.i^ -cpint at the h.mie of Mr. and tng was improperly carried out.
Mrs. W, J. Freeman, in honour of Mr. «|ucstion the legality of Mr.
Freeman’s birthflay. lUi.'-is niimbtr- Kvciu’w ..ccupancy of the chair, on 
ing about thirty were engaged in j the ground that it U not certain th.at 
frames and «lancinc until 2 a.m., and he is a ratepayer, 
dainty refre-hnuiit.s were ser^c.l. j “We. therefore, pray the Honour- 

_ jable the Mini-ter t»i ICducation to de-
U'larc the alifivc meeting illegal and to 
order the minutes thereof e^epunged 
from the record* of tl>e Mill Bay 
school, and shall further direct that 

i the trustee- of the aforesnt<I school 
I shall with due notice call another 

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader. meeting for the same purpose, viz., to 
Dear Sir,—Mill Hay Tublic School take up the question of consolidation. 

Meeting, .\nguwt 28th. 1920. Will you' K«ving due notice of same, and that 
kindly permit me to say tlmi I con-!’'" t*'*? oeea-ion of this meeting .an 
aider that the chairman of this meet-1Hcpartmenl of Ediica- 
ing presided with fairness and h<*nour J 
to all concerned. Mr. Keene at no 
time offered an apology at this meet
ing. hut -aid that he might do so if 
any one at the meeting e<nild -how in
justice «»f his deci-ions. To this chal
lenge no one responded.

I very -trongly «objeci to any fur

SHAWNIGAN SCHOOLS

.t.|ome
ur s^hall be present to insure that

the conduct of same shall be in con
formity with parUarmntary proce- 
ilt:r«- and the provt-i«ms of the legis
lative enactment of the Provincial 
!,ckri-lature.”

The petition is signed by Nora Mc- 
Di ! r II. W. T. McDonnell (CaptY. 

ther detuge of Consolidation propa-j '*• *■ • H. Xoit. Mrs. L-
g.'inda 'Fhere i- not a ratepayer in Barry. H. R. Wingate While. E. 
this districi win. <Mes n*n admit the''•’"vnte While. Mrs. L. F. W*al- 
merits'of a graded school. With us L. F. Walton. Marg.iret MHrosc. 
it. is nu r-b.’ i mailer of ways and 1 dlia-n Mmige. \v ill am Mudgv. Jnr,
means, without injustice to any of the 
various d;-triels eon vrned. What is 
wanted i- I.o-hi ni-th...!*. W'e re
fuse to be stampeded int«i an ill-c -n- 
sitb'rcfl i»l:nige.

1 irike this «*pport!inity of soliciting 
the co-operation of tlir.se *cho..I boards 
inicre-t *} h.'!«l. as soon a- pow<ibl •.
a “roerd taMr” l-nsine.s- talk on t’le 
matter of b-.-tt; rtii nt of teaching eon- 
difiors of iV. \ari -cho is ,.f Sha v- 
ni'.-an I’.i-T'-. I‘« r the pres-n: we
will avoid til* !.•►*« "c •n 'dhV.ih.n’*—

Ti. J. Mudge. anrl George U. Plumh

Don’t Delay!
Our Prompt Service Ensures Satis

faction in Your Car Repairs.

‘ ?ur Prices arc Reasonable and We 
Will Guarantee Our Work.

AUTO REPAIRS

W, B. Ecywortli
DUNCAN. B. C*Phone 70.*

(JEXu^IUY
Apos Sails—School Op-rns-^ummer 

Residents Leave.

The s.s. Apos. Capl. W. Tornroib. 
-ailed at r.oon ye trrday for Newport.] 

'••nil ot i‘:. witli 4.I'(sUi K> feet of ium- j 
r. til's and t.oe^Yvl». Of tiiii. 

am..m1i .me and a l.alf million wa-[
. . .. . loaded at the bay. ti e balance b in-.;;

rnenly er • ; ■ ■ .-a.ly v...r'; !

r—.!e. l;;.'!;hv<l; :-i.:;.;;e-i..,.ell „,.,w , ,■ R i
7 ' ............../......'‘■■■'V vi;;. 2-;.;.(j<D feet ..i luv.Vr

mayl.. I-.;.. ..r I'-rer ;v.ll.im,l ......rnm ;
y-r..tm.l ... ......rk ..n -V. „r. etc. ,,, ^ '

h. .V I ll)|>l.f.1. ,I i:.e, Tlur-liy at Mrs.'
Secretary, Ismi! ';...iu In linn .nr .Mrs. G. R. I

M n-a (■uMie ychn.,1. , ... j;,„J.„.rs. Cb.lvs an.l ^
S.plemt,..r .Ir-I. In:o. : .\ v.ry eni.,y:,Me a;;ern. .,nl

" * Uv:-. .peni. ' i
MILL B.\Y MEETING j i »n I'.-iday evening the larlics gave

_ , ,... _ , , j.T l.i.evvell lianee .a: the club hnnse In'
To the Ediinr. C.«vic''.nn Len.l r. I j,,. a„,| ,

Dear .<ir.—In the ve-'m-e r...;.,n nf • i r -p-u. m..; I'-e 'Jnluicr at the liuy. 
a ni'e.mg hiM re-enilv hi lb.- Mill have now leiurned to their ne'.» lioim*' 
Bay Sehi> 1 hors-. y-n?r r porter s a:-- nt D dl is road. Victoria, 
that ":i< far a - b-* Inartl. iheie M:s. P. I'.atrbaiin and her datig'i-!
was no seconder“ to an amindmem ' t. - >'Mdred. who h^.e been vi'-'img
for which ! “took ttpi n my-elf the Mrs. H. P. Strain, liavc returned home 
re«non-'I.Tliis is incQrreri. t - !•*...li.i !

The seconder was distinctly heard Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Long, Chemam-; 
bv th'. e a*i nilm-g to i!»c business f.i ns. spent the holiday with Mr. and • 
the meeting, and duly reconled in t*‘e N!r». H. Smith. I
minutes. ( School opened on Tuesday wi'h ,

•■Ng.T'n. your roorter states that not ?a(i.>.4 K. Cc»rrance agam in charge.'
ten per cert, .vf i*u- attilicnre heard .M» ml a dozen pdp'Is are in attend-1
him tthe chainnan). and the amend- nnce. Vis- C**rrancr is making her | 
ment was thus railroaded through. To hotn- uiih .Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
this sta-'-Mirn: I udglii say that the iarkvr.
qual'fled v >t. r- Iitnrd him. hnee ihcj 1 In R,' . p., M..C-' -k. of Chemainu-. 

-ho-v *.f hands. !' •'»■' vety '*cee'>Ll last week in land-
Had your reporter, who claims to itrg a 45-pound Tyee salmon. \ I.uike 

be so well versed in parliamentary Tahoe spo..n di«^ the deed, 
procedure, rtp'ained hi« term “rail-' The barcball si-a.-on v.-«mnd up with 
roaded through.”. I might have ex- a dance on Fritj-ty. .-\ugust 27th. It 
plainetl the term ”a parked meeting." was a very succ^s-ful event.

May I «;i:ole two pithy saying- that j 
Were very forcibly brought to my no- 
tice at the a!>ovc meeting:—“Empty 
vessels, etc.” and “Violence is the ar
gument of ignorance." (Volney.)—
Yours, etc.

\V. H. STUART.
Gobble Hill. September 6th, 1920.

The
COBBLE

HILL »

Hotel
IS NOW OPERATING.

Rooms — Bar — Ice 

Quick Lunches.

Farm Lands 

Sea Frontage 

In GomoxValley
160 Acres

Practically all of the 6n?st kind of 
red loam soil. .abler growth ancl 
con.^equently very ca-ily cleared. 
Al>o ever-running creek, a gO'»«l 
I'.ve-roonied house and about s»x 
aejes actually cleared, five minutes 
from seliool. two mile* fr<*m .-'tore. 
Ti ls property can be divided in 
half, if desired.

Price $45.00 per acre.

20 Acres
of good alder bottom soil, w'ith a 
new live-xoomed liouset not quite 
linishcd). new barn, nine acres ac- 
ttunly cleared ami fenced, good 
w 11 .and cver-nmr.ing creek, two 
miles fri>m school, -tore and post 
office.

Price $4,000. Terras 7%. ..
All kinds of good properties, 

reasonably priced, tea frontage.

22y, .ACRES
SEA FRONTAtre ; , 

' 13 acres cleared and fenced. 4 
roomed house, all kinds nf out- 
l)uiUItngs. creek. Very suitable fur 
ea-ly truck gardening, poultry, etc. 
.\bout 4 miles from Como.x.

$4,000.

F.R. Fraser Bfscce
Ccurtcr.ay

Agent for Local Lands, and Fire, 
Life, Sickness and Accident Ins'ce.

In Comox Valley
OONT BE A PAPER BORROWER

V/E SERVE YOU
Wh-t services uo your bankers render ?
Do llicy supply you with sound, practical 

advice based on up-to-date knowledge of 
markets, prices and business conditions?
Do they help you to take advantage of your 
opportunities and increase your income ?

This 6ank is prepared to help farmers in 
every way possible. •“*

THE CANADIAN BANK
CF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND ..

DUNCAN BRANCH . .
COBBLE HILL BRANCH ...

:: lllS
......... -A. J. Marlow, Manager
F. N. Girbome, pro Manaier

—rri

POWEL & MACMILLAN
-tHE “ BETftR VALUED StbkE'

The Good Repute of a Store Is 

Built on Good Value—Not on Price

If you really want your dollars to 
procure the utmost of which they 
are capable, buy your merchandise 
at the BETTER VALUE STORE
Bettor Value in Men's and Boys* Underwear for FaU. .

“Jaeger’’ Union Suits, medium weight, per suit ........................ $13,W

“Jaeger” Two-piece Underwear, per garment -______________$6.75
■•Milton’s” Men’s All Wool Underwear, pfcr garment_________ $4.00
"renman’s" Men's Natural Wool Union Suits, per suit ______ .$7.50

“Penman’s Men’s Nattir.il Wool Two piece Underwear, per gar
ment .........................—............................ ..................li.so to $3.50

“StaniicIdV* Men's All Wool Union Suit*, per suit _____________$7.00

‘.‘Stanfield’s” Red Label Ribbed Underwear, guaranteed all wool, 
per garment .................... .................... ............. ...............................^^...$3.75

Medium Weight Wool and Cotton Mixture Union Suits, per suit, $3.50

Men’s Heav> Ribbed Wool Underwear, per garment ....................... $2.50

Boys’ Tweed ond Conluroy Knickers, for school wear, made in 
straight or bloomer style, sizes 22 to 36, price from $2.75 to iS.OO

Boys’ Good Quality Blue Serge Shorts, per pair......................... -..$3.75

POWEL & MACMILLAN
Men', snd Boys' Outfitter, Men', Women', and Children', Footwear

Farmers Buy Ford Trucks Because
^ Ja n/

they save labour, -avc time, save money.

The Ford Tiuck is the most general-purpose 
implement on the farm.

• The farmer can get his lireakfast at home, lake 
his produce to market, and be home again for dinner.

He can command the highest prices for his vege
tables and (ruit because he gets them to maikct 
while the dew is stilt on them.

He can take his hog-, sheep and other stock to 
market, as well, as haul roots, potatoes and apples 
from the field.

The Ford Truck brings the city to the farmer’s 
Joor.

It «olvc« the piolil'.Mii nf the shortage of labour.

A saving of horses, a saving in men.

Buy only Genuine Ford Parts.

700 Can.nHan Dialers and over 2.000Scrvice Garages 
supply them.

Duncan Gara?|e Ltd.
DUNCAN, B. C.

PHONES: 222, Manager 52, General Office—Repairs (Foreman).
(N. T. Corfield). Accessories (F. R. Gooding).

STAGE TO VICTORIA
Every Thursday—Leaves 9 a.m. — Returns 7 pjn.

COWICHAN STATION

Capt. A. P. Pullen, with his sister. 
Miss Pullen, have taken up their rcsi- 
deuce with their sister. Mrs. R. F. 
Brett, Cowichan Station.

Um Royal Crown Soap 
and Save the Coupon*

.................. ...................................................... 1 -u-;;-u-u.u-u.u-u>ru-u-Lru-u-u-^^ . . _ -------

BAZETT’S STORE
1 COWICHAN STATION AND HILLBANK P. O. Fishing

Tackle
THAT WILL CATCH FISH

1

Sold By

Piimley & Ritcliie, Ltd.

The bouM that chime, with qiulity

j THE PRICES ARE RIGHT AND THE GOODS WILL PLEASE. 
Regal and Eley’s Shells in stock.

N'n. I J.ip Rice. 2 tbs. for...3Sc Fresh B. C. Cheese, per lb., 40c
t SaLo in l-fb. pkts. 2 for ...25c Plum and Greengage Jam, 4-n>.

Tnpiora in 1-lb. pkts., 2 l!>s., 25c tin    $140
Hulk Cocoanut, medium, lb 40c iji.by-. Tomato Catsup, hot., 35c

HcIn, Tomato Catsup, bot.. 40c
Crisco. f-lb. tins ..............40c Standard Flour, sk.. $3.95

3-lb. tins — ..............Sl.20 Five Roses Flour, sack .._..$4.00
SPECIAL—Irish Raspberry Vinegar, per bottle ... .. ....._40c

B T...MA MAM MMAW* OCa

Kelway’s
Cafe

1109 Dougla, Street

Victoria
BAZETT’S STORE

AGENT, NEW METHOD L.IUNDRY

BICYCLES, ETC. 
on VIEW ST, VICTORIA, B.C

Headquarters 
for Up-Istand Residents.

Cars and Taxfs to all parts of dty.

• i *
■ . 4 • -aff,..-
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1 miMIDIIOIHB’S eossip.
It may aonod strange fo those who 

liave not put it to the test, but a 
' good way to keep down the batcher's 
liili is to have a small supply of bacon. 
always on hand.

Bacon has really a lot to recom* 
mend it. For instance, there is sel
dom any waste, no bones, it keeps 
well in all weathers, is easily cooked, 
and one can make a number of dishes 
palatable with a small quantity. Be
side this, it is only a very little dearer 
than red meat, but goes a great deal 
further. _ .

If I were to start out to give you 
all the recipes in which bacon can be 
used I should "probably want the 
whole of this paper, and. more likely 
than not. Mr. Editor would have 
something to say about that. l*m not 
going to risk it anyway, but I can
not resist giving you this one.

Savoury Supper Cake.—In a bowl, 
mix two cups of flour, one heaping 
teaspoonfnl of baking powder and a 
half teaspoonful of salt. Rub in. with 
the .finger tips, one tablespoonful of 
s')ortening. Chop fine one large onion 
or two or three small ones, and add 
them to the above ingredients. Mix 
with milk or water as for ordinary 
cake and spread the mixture in a bak
ing pan. It should be about an inch 
thick in the pan. Cut two slices of 
bacon, then cut them into small strips 
and spread these over the cake, press
ing them in gently so that they lie 
even with the top. Bake in a moder
ate oven three quarters of an hour. 
Serve hot with parsley sauce. ,

Bacon padding is made in a similar 
manner and is a good way to use up 
ends of bacon. Suet should be used 
instead of the shortening, and the 
bacon mixed in with the other ingre
dients. Steam two hours. Serve with 
sauce.

After all. you see. I’ve given yon 
two. although I think *we might call 
them a kind of twin .recipe.

Peach Pudding.—Lay some peeled 
peaches, whole, in a pie dish; pour 
over them two cups of water and 
bake till tender. Drain off the juice, 
and when cool add to it. one pint of 
sweet,milk, four beaten eggs, one cup 
oi sugar, one tablespoonful of mefted 
butter, and one cupful of flour in 
which has been sifted one teaspoonfnl

of baking powder and a pinch of salt. 
Pout the mixture over the peaches 
tnd bake till * brown. Serve with 
cream.

If you make your own cottage 
cheese try some of these tartlets. Line 
patty pans with pastry, put a small 
spoonful of raspberry jam in each, 
then a tablespoonful of the following 
mixture: one cupful of cottage cheese, 
half a cup of sugar, a pinch of salt, 
and one beaten egg. Bake till set. 
You will find these delicious.

Quite young children and invalids 
can eat pie made in this way. Well 
butter an enamel pie plate, cut some 
thin slices of stale bread and line the 
plate with them. The butter should 
hold the bread in plac& Cut little 
pieces to fill in any gaps and trim off 
evenly at the top. Fill this shell with 
the above cottage cheese mixture. A 
little cream can be added if the cheese 
is rather dry. Currants ar^ a great 
improvement if the children are old 
enough to have them.

Raisin Cheese Cakes.—Cream to
gether two tablespoonfuls of butter 
and the same amount of sugar. Add 
two well beaten eggs, one apple pared 
and chopped fine, one half cup of 
chopped raisins, and two tablespoon
fuls of fine bread or cake crumbs. 
Line patty pans with some good pas
try and fill with the mixture. Bake in 
a hot oven and dust over with pow
dered sugar before serving.

You will find lemon juice and rose 
water very good for removing tan. 
Or you can dissolve a small quantity 
of powdered borax in water, then add 
the-lemon juice. This is a freckle re
mover. as well as a bleach’ to the 
skin.

The style of hairdressing for young 
girls just now is to have the forehead 
uncovered and the ears covered.

Grandmother’s Little Folk Fancies 
lly Kitty

Oh, what a racket in the room.
My kitty is at play:

She’s stolen mother's spool of thread 
.And rolling it away.

It’s twisted all around the chairs.
My legs are tied up. too;

If mother comes I know she’ll say: 
“Oh. Kitty, shame on you!"

She pats it gently with her paw.
To run it round the house.

Then springs upon it. very fierce. 
Pretending it’s a mouse.

Here’s mother coming for her thread.
.And she’ll be scolding you.

It's all round her and everywhere. 
Whatever shall we do!

THE WOQDEN MOTHER 
Once upon a time there was a little 

hoy and girl, whose names were Billy 
and Brownie. Their father had died 
while they were still quite small, and 
they lived alone with their pretty 
mother (that is what they often called 
her) in a lonely part of the country. 
Of course they really. loved the.ir 
mother, but I am sorry to say that 
they were very disobedient children, 
often bringing the tea'rs to her eyes.

They would run off and spend the 
whole day in the woods, not return
ing until it was almost dark. Often 
their mother would think that they 
were lost.

Then again, although they enjoyed 
so much the wonderful pies and cakes 

at pretty mother made for them, 
tiiey would seldom gather sticks for 
the baking. .

One day. just as they had finished 
fating a most delicious pie. all red. 
yellow and white, with jam and cus
tard and cream in the centre, and the 
edges trimmed with pink and white 
icing, their mother said:

“Run and wash your fingers, dears.' 
“Don’t want washing." cried Billy, 

licking the jam off his.
“They’re clean.’ said Brownie, lick

ing the cream off hers.
Presently their mother said: “I’ve 

some more baking to do. I w’ant you 
to gather some sticks before you go 
to play."

“I don’t want to!” they cried to
gether. an<: off they ran.

It made their mother so unhappy | 
that she forgot all about her baking ' 
She sat down under the old apple 
tree which grew close to the house, 
sighing and sighing as though her 
heart would break, while the tears ran 
down her cheeks.

“Ha me. ha me! Alas, alas!’’ she 
sighed.

A rustling sigh seemed to go over 
her head, blowing her hair about as 
in a cool wind.

“Ha me. ha me! Alas, alas!" a soft 
voice repeated.

Jumping up in alarm, she cried out: 
“Who’s there? Who spoke?"

"It’s only me.” came a voice from 
the very heart of the old apple tree. 
“I just couldn’t help myself. Seeing 
vou suffer so^ goes to my heart—and 
t won’t stand much now that I’m 
'ctting old. I wish I could help you. 
I’m so sorry.”

“It’s very kind of you, indeed." said 
•’retty Mother, all her fear gone at 
*he sound of the kind old voice.

“Yes.’’ she continued, “I suppose you 
must be getting old. My great grand- 
fatjier planted you."

* “All my life 1 have never spoken to 
a human before," said the tree. “It 
is only the sight of your grief that 
has opened my lips. But I’m only an 
old tree and cannot help much."

"Indeed?” cried Pretty Mother. “It 
will help me a great deal if you will 
talk to me sometimes when I sit here. 
I’m very lonely, and your voice is so 
comforting."

“That is the very lea>t 1 can do. 
now that 1 have broken the silence,” 
said the tree.

So Pretty Mother sat down again, 
and looking up into the friendly 
branches, began to tell her strange 
friend all her troubles.

(To he continacd)

Mr. E. G. Stilwell, o^ the Bank of 
Montreal. Duncan, left last Friday for 
Nanaimo, having been transferred to 
the branch at that point. Mr. Stil
well will be missed in tennis circles, 
as he achieved much fame in recent 
tournaments. He is also a useful 
cricketer and a lover of all sports on 
water or Und.

OPEBH HOUSE Friday and Saturday, 
September 10th, 11th

MltchollLewisin Burning Daylight^’ m Jack London

wm

m

iUi STAR CAST .i«"BURNlN(5mYLIGHT"

"Burning Daylight”
I« Jack London at Ua beat It it one of the most wonderfnl storiea 

erer told.

m MITCHELL LEWIS
eacels in jnst mch roles as the one he ham in 

"BURNING DAYLIGHT." He ie the strong two-fieter, he-men type. 
His work u "Foleon" in Rex Beach's "The Barrier,” eetabUahed 

him at a metterly player.

JfiJCHOI lEHISwUUSNING SHUGar

ADMISSION:
Adults 50c. Children 30c.

Phones: 23 
223 and 224

Phones: 23 
223 and 224

J.H. Smith, Ltd.
Wesklii Cash Bulletin

.=S

THE HUNTING SEASON OPENS NEXT WEEK.
We have put in stock a large aasortment of Shelia and Cartridges 
and will be able to cupply you with Ammunition at reasonable 

prices. SEE SMITH FIRST.

We would like you to compete at the Fall Fair. September 17th 
and 18th, for the Special Prises we are offering, and which are as 
follows:—

I to three years old............................. Scrip, $5.00
» to three years old................. -......... Scrip, $5.00

For Best Pen White Wyandottes............................................... Cash, $5.00
For Best Pen S. C. White Leghorns......................................... Cash, $5.00
For Champion Boar, any age or breed „—....   Cash, $5.00
For Champion Sow, any age or breed  --------- Cash, $5 00
For Best Rabbit in the Show ............. ...... ........................-.... Scrip, $2.00
For Best Crock of Butter, not less than four pounds.............. Senp, $3.00
For Best Loaf of Bread.............................-................................. .Scrip, $2.50

RESTAURANT

Try our Fattners’ and Merchants* Lunch, from 12 noon to 1.30 p.m., 
and you will bt delighted with it

Service we say, is the J. H. Smith, Ltd., way.

The Store That’s Pleased To Serve You

BICVCLES
These hxve all been thorongbly overhauled, and pot in firat claaa 

condition. Some equal to new.

8o»in’h"l.“e^ ^■iVoid"rn;?rg'’*eondidon
24-in. English bicycle, 
22-in. GiHs’ Bicycle.

Eadie coaster .
Mrssey Silver Ribbon ...

Phillip’s Tire Shop
FRONT STREET. PHONE 16.

CHRISTMAS
i5 not the only time a box of chocolates is appreciated.

Take “her" one this week-end and see the smiles of satisfaction. 
.And don’t forget our Ice Cream Sundaes are delicious.' 

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Pineapple Walnut Delight Canteloupe Royal Caramel Sundae. 

Come in and wait for ybur train, or leave your parcels.

The Maple Leaf
The Most Popular Place in Town. 
OPPOSITE THE STATION;

Where Everybody Goes. 
MRS. McNICHOL.

Get another three thousand miles 
out of that old Tyre you have 
thrown away on account of the 
rubber being worn to the casing, 

by having it retreaded.

We are the First and Original 
Tyre Doctors.

DUNCAN
VULCANIZING STATION. 

Government Street Duncan.

Robilliard Bros.
(late Royal Engineers)

We Absolutely 
Guarantee All Our Work.

Royal Mail and 
Cowichan Lake Daily 

Stage
Leaves Cowichan Lake at 8.15a.m.
.Arrives Duncan at ---------9.45 a.m.
Leaves Duncan at ............11.30a.m.
.Arrives Cowichan Lake at 1.0 p.m. 

Except Sunday.

AFTERNOON STAGE 
Every Monday. Tuesday, 

Thursday. Friday, and Sunday. 
Leaves Cowichan Lake at 2.30 p.m. 
Leaves Duncan at 6.00 p.m.

W. J. Fourier
Phone or Write Cowichan Lake

General Auctioneer & 
Live Stock Speciaiist
15 Years* Practical Experience 
with the Dairy Farmers in B. C. 
Recent Sales Highly Satisfactory. 

Reasonable Terms.

Andrew Ogden
Phone 76 M Ladysmith

H. C. Abbott
PLUMBER

TINSMITH - PIPEFITTER 
Estimates Given.

Prompt Attention to all Orders. 
Work Guaranteed. 

Government Street, Duncan 
(next Hey worth & Green) 

Phone 207 M.

Quamichan Lake School
Boys prepared for Royal Naval 

and Royal Military Colleges and 
other preliminary examinations. 
Many high places taken lay pupils. 

Christmas Term commences 
September 7th.

For particulars apply to Mr. P. T. 
Skrimshire, R. M. D. 1, Duncan. 

Telephone 94 X.

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modern Home., Saniury Bamt, 
Chicken Hou.ea or Alierationi. 
all ge' the lame prompt attention. 

Eitimatea fumiihed.

O. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder, 

DUNCAN. B. C.
Pkene 72 P. O. Bos 33

Island Building Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS

Artistic Home. Designed and 
Erected.

Bama—Ontbuildings—Alterations 
Estimates Fumiahed.

Office; Whlltome Building, Duncan 
Phone 134 L.

WE SUPPLY

PHILLIPS’
Military Soles anil Heels
NEOLIN and RUBBER SOLES

For Prompt Service and High 
Grade Work, tty 

TAIT, THE SHOEMAKER, 
Next to Kirkham'a.
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SCHOOL COMBS FIRST

The apudon conccrmng achool af
fairs in the Cohble HiU and Shawnl- 
gan secdona ia a welcome ngn of 
the proercasive nature of the school 
cntmiinnitica cooccnicd.

Somedmea we who labour in the 
vaUcTa love to be lifted up to the 
beighta and diere be shown a greater, 
grander aspect.

Among the Imperial Press delegates 
was a certain Welshman, perhaps the 
greatest orator of them all. one David 
Davies, of Swansea. We commend 
Aese words of his to all our readers:

**One of the certalndes of the 
future is the foundadon of a new 
form of government, a new form of 
federadon and from it may come, 
aye. almost certainly will come, a 
complete reunion of the English- 
speaking people of the world.

“In this new government, with an 
ezecudve meedng somewhere. Can
ada will certainly step into a prom
inent sutua. When Canada has 
accepted her posidon she will ne
cessarily become the seat and cen
tre of this English-speaking federa- 
doa

“Canada is full of greatness of 
every kind. You of the present 
generadon are working inconspicu
ously for future greatness.

“How should you meet this situ- 
adon that will surely come to you? 

. I would be insincere if I were to 
say that your edocadonal system 
was perfect, but let me tell yon 
that a nadon*s greatness centres in 
her schools.

“The schoolmaster ploughs to 
make a richer world. Stand back 
and give him room and a clear 
road. Your 6rst interest should be

There is no doubt that we have now 
reached the point 4here we can no 
longer make shift with a water supply’ 
■nd water system, which, had not die 
war . intervened, would probably have 
been scrapped long ago.

However, new work costs heavily, 
but, in spite«f the high prices, it wUl 
be found that immediate acdon will 
in the long run prove less cosdy than 
delay. We believe that the dty rate
payers are aware of the rituadon and 
will stand behind the city council in 
their efforts to give 'Duncan a first 
class water supply.

The smaller community of Cour
tenay has recently faced a similar 
quesdon and has decided to bring its 
water equippient up to date.

As far as finance is concerned, Dun
can might srell follow the example 
of Pendeton and other munidpalides 
in inidadng a local bond selling cam- 
paign.

We agree with a prominent Toronto 
bond duler “that the dme has come 
when the munidpalides wilj have to 
take a greater interest in their own 
securides.**

AT K^SILAH
Postmistress Resigns After Thirteen 

Years—School *Opens

Koksilah school opened on Tuesday 
under Miss E. Sing. There is indica
tion that the attendance this term will 
be good.

Mrs. Femeyhough. who has been 
postmistress at Kokstlah for the past 
thirteen years, has resigned her posi
tion. She wishes to thank the public 
for the many kindnesses extended to 
her in the past.

The office has been removed to Mrs. 
£. Storey's general store.

Mr. H. D. Evans is at present very 
busy threshing and baling in this 
vicinity.

The majority of local Indians have 
gone to the United States hop picking, 
where a very good harvest is ex
pected.

Vernon Tarlton. who has been 
spending the summer months with his 
mother. Mrs. Storey, has returned to 
Columbian College. New Westmins
ter. where he will resume his studies.

Miss Tarlton has returned home 
after spending the past few years at 
Calgary. Alta.

The danger of approaching comers
.p. ,.n«.don

o,. «.do.
no, it. fattens dock., Whi... departmon, of .Kricuhure.
uid other mitortal poo^on., but vicoria, wa. pro«.ding south along 
conaiau of im majAood and worn- Craig en route ,o Victoria,
anhood. and Ae higher the .tend- ,he. Cowichan Lake stage, load-
ard you atum -tth your hutun ....engers and driven by
iMterul, the aooner you reaHae „ Halpenny. came along from the 
*e tnmnpham^nad. that.. now
loo^ng in the diatMca. ^ind end. carrying it over to the Cow-

-^e influence of wom« In tte Fortunately nobody |
deaumea of the Empire U to be were damaged
felt more strongly riian ever from 
now on. end I do not fear their 
influence.

“I think of what they did in the 
war. You in Canada hav^ inherit
ed the peculiar facilities of the 
British race. You are fusing to
gether the alien qualities, and yon 
will continue to do ao in the up- 
buil^ding of a great nation.

“I have fairii in Canada and in 
her men and women, the mothers 
of the bojra who brought glory to 
your country in the late war.**

FISH STUDIES

According to a “Preta Bullerin,** 
lisoed by the fisheries branch of the 
Aepartraent of marine and fitheriet at 
Ottawa, Mr. W. A. Pound, assiatant 
deputy minitter of fisheries, has been 
on the “west cosst, making a close 
•tody of conditions there.**

Nearly two yearn ego conditions, on 
wbat is generally called the Pacific 
coast, were such that a royal com 
nisaion of investigation was appoint
ed to enquire into them. The com
missioner has not yet reported to the 
department, but neither Mr. Found 
nor his superior officer, the Hon. Mr. 
Ballamyne, considered that “close 
study** should include the conditions 
into which this commission enquired.

Just as the buffalo were wiped out. 
to the Pacific coast fisheries are fast 
becoming depleted to such an extent 
that a “show down“ cannot'be far 
disunt

It is not surprising to learn that 
Co!onel Cunningham is about to re
tire from the chief inspectorahip of 
fisheries for this province.

Neither is it surprising to anyone, 
who makes but a cursory study of 
local conditions, to bear that 13.000 
salmon were recently thrown over
board from an American fishing boat 
and are now rotting in Discovery 
passage.

CITY WATER SUPPLY

Duucan City Council it deeply con- 
cemed over the city water supply and 
attention to Its condition was directed 
hy a correspondent last week. .

Beauty
"“Blessing
to every woman, but good 
health is vitally important 
Attention to liver, kidneys' 
and Bowels will improve 

Sbeauty and heal^l:.

Ste a boon to womra, be
cause they regulate the func
tions of all these organs 
withoutany irritation or dis
agreeable effect
Ufa.- !d. .1 Aa. Maglcb. bih. WaU

GRAND ARMY of 
UNITED VETERANS

BIG MASS 
MEETING

AT THE

Opera House, Duncan 

Wednesday, Sept 15th
At8p.ni. •

To orgaolM tb« Grand Army of 
United Veteran!

Muieal programme wUl foUow 
the addreMee

Everybody CoidiaUy Invited

New Ties
We have juat rt^ivad dor Fall Shipment ftpm li'eaara. E. ft &' 
Cnnie, of a t*tj completa line of their Celebrated NECKWEAR.

NEW PATTERNS
NEW DESIGNS

NEW MATERIALS

$1.25 to $3.00
Dwyer & Smithson
IMPERIAL OENT.’S PUBNISHING STORE DUNCAN, B. C

Opera House, Duncan

Friday and Saturday 
Sept. 16th and 17th

Fall Fair Week
At Z.30 p.m. each day.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN IN

“A Dog’s Life” ,
JACK PICKFORD IN

“Bill Apperson’s Boy
ADMISSION 3Sc CHILDREN 20c.

At 7.30 p.m.

“Checkers”
The Biggeat Radng Picture Ever Filmed. 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN IN

“A Dog’s Life”
CHAPLIN'S BIGGEST LAUGH.

“Bound and Gagged”
PATHE’S GREATEST SERIAL.

Admission 50 cents 
Children 30 cents LGeqRSeitz^

ailXll .

7.V1AGGED

li i irTl

How Are Yoii AH.

Vi
K

INTENDING TO PASS

The

LONG
Svening's

Thia Fall and Winter.
Let the

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA 
and

COLUMBIA RECORDS 
help you.

Pricet $175 doam.
We can demonatrate Ihclc inttrumenta 

•- for you.
1,000 Recorda to Chooae From '

White The Druggist
'mail ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

PHONE 19 " RESIDENCE PHONE 216

Sitostiorii
intcriion.

S«l». For E.ch.na.. W..led » Pori Aclurf. el lec .Cdilbul b ei.a. ee .d- 
To Ut. !.««. Foond, Wo* nniMaoil. irim. . horn .note k iKetrod.

ii*:!.,'*" c«,d«-d Advmi«™.« .«> b. b 
I BEFORE WEDNESDAY NOON.

- . . .. . Unii___ —.
for St (irec el ordcrini 
pftid ie edi

WANTED—Every rmtdeat in Cowi^jm dis 
trict to Bvpport the Home Paper. The sub- 
•criptien to The Leader to Dcccnbcr JUt. 
1920, ii 7S< in advance.

WANTED—Llttinfv of bcaidrntial and ranch 
properties. C. Wallkfa. Real Estate and 
Intorance Acent. office: Cowichan Station. 
E. A N. R. none Na 16« R.

WANTED—Hoss^eepi^ capable '

Bok fvl U^er office.* *

VANTED—Democrat wafon. meat be in 
food order and price reasonable. Mowbray, 
Cowichan Station.

■long open level groond. Phone i«*"
STI DENCS WANTED—We teach art. ad

vertising. higher accoanling. ehartered ac
countancy. joumalUm and story writing, 
photograiihv, salesmanthip and hoaincss effi
ciency, ahowcaid writing, arithmetic, short- 
band. Mok-keCHing. Ijrt<ewrilinf. Write for 
free booklet. Shaw Cerreapoodenee School. 
401 B. C. Permanent Loan Batlding. Vic
toria, B. C,

FOR RENT—A horse stable. 
Grange Farm. Donean.

<i«
.... VC n».'!r“Ei5sr.?s:;;d te
[welling. Cibbtns road, Pvr mpptL

Seven-roomed ss,:;
ii; Five-roomed dwell-rioad. jiS.OO per monlh; Five-roomed' ........

in*, ^ncan. <15.00 per month. J. H. 
>\liitiome A Co.. Ltd.. Duncan.

LOST—.\ while and gr y rewbc; 
iehan Bay. about M feet long. 
Will 6r.dcr please return to Mi

rowboat, on Cew- 
. square en«L 
ASf Marriwcr,

ana reeeiee rewani.

STRAVED-To ray place last week, one little 
[ pig. Owner can have him on pavtnf es-

CARD OF THANKS

h -re who
•he long .........
'-'-loved huftban 
'•e forgotten.

At 1 am leaving Duncan in a few days I 
t'kc Ihia meani of thanking the many friend* 
h -re who were so kind and at«i*ted me daring 
•he lone illness and ainee the death of my 

nd. The kindne«*es will never
...b tt.

Annoiinceineiits
It pava to advertiae. Time and again cua- 

•omera have informed ns that a condented ad- 
'•Tltaemeni i* the cheapest and eaaily the beat 
Tedium for buying or acHing ttock. imple- 

One man called in to aay he waa 
th offera laat week and added that

'hia waa hia experience every lime he put ... _ 
mall advertiaement. Turn your odda and enda 

by advertiaing in The
________ _________jcni.

eooda into eaah 
Leader.

Tb* Cevriehaa leO of Servtoa—Wm tbeae 
having information cSneernlet the names and 
record of men and women connected with thIa 
diatrlet who served in the Great War. kindly

Intending ahibitori. notice! All poulCiy 
^nwn at the Cowichan Agricultural Soeiety*a 
Fall Fair muat have leg bands and tbc number 
of each leg hand must be shown en entrv 
f^a. ^ tenda My be obtahMd at my 
office, Wm. Melvin Fleming. Secretary, Cow- 

.iehan VtilHy Poultry AaaoSiation.
,. The Cowichan Stock Breeders' AsaociatieQ 

Is now read* to receive applications for mem- 
. bership and liftings of animala. On your 
' stock listed before the Pall Fair. Forms sup- 
' Plied on application to the SecrcUry, Wm. 
I Melvin Fleming. Box 23$, Duncan.
! Mi*a Nellie Lugrin. of the B. C. Academy 

of .Music. Victoria, will open, thia month, a 
elaaa for vocal in
integding to join ___ ____  _______ _______
lion, are requested to apply to Phone 164 L. 
Duncan. *

Cowichan .^grieultaral Soeiecv —The Secre
tary beg* to acknowledge the following, dons- 
t'oo* to the prire fund:—Cowichan station

k L.&J.'Si,”
Would those 

night on Neve
kindly comraur.____
P. O. Box 57. Duncan.

interested in bolding a Scotch 
rnber 3(hh. St. .^drpr'a da^.

Contributions to the exhibit of Women'g 
Work at the Fall Fair should be left at the 
Women's Inctitute rooms, on Sciilrmber 14th 
or I5th.net Idler.

To Football Playe 
take place at the Ki 
urdar next at 3.30 
vtted to attend.

A practice ni
lecrealinn ground* l . __
p.m. .Ml players are in-

e wHI 
I Sat-

afternoon, at the usual hour.
Mias Monk's Singing Cla*« will be held en 

Mondavs and WedneMsya after school, be
ginning next wedt.

Mrs. tl. C Martin’* orchestra Is open for 
engagementa. Addrcaa P. O. Box 54. Dunean.

Church Services.
Sept. 12th.—Fifteenth Sunday after Trinity. 

Qnamlchan^tt .Pctar*a

3 p.m.—Evencong.
7 p.m.—Evensong, ' 
S^. 26, J p.m.

ig. Maple Bay.
—Children's Service.

Cowichan 8tstleD->St. Andr«sp*a 
n ui.—Matins and Holy Cemmtreien.

Rc. F. L. V.*,.

8t. JMks Baptist Duacaa
t a.m.—Holy Cemmuoion. ,
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
7.30 p.m.—Evensong.

8t Mary’s. Semcnea
10.30 a.m.^Children’s Flower Service.
11.15 a.m.—Holy Communion,

Rev. .^rthur Bischlagcr. A.R.C.. Vicar

All Saints. Shswnlgaa Laht
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
J p.m.—Evensong and Sermon.

8t. Mary's. Cobble Hill
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
7.30 p.m.—Evensong and Sermon.

6t. John’s. Island Highway
11 a.m.-Matioa and Rely Cemmunkm.

Mia Bay (Methodist Church)
8 o-m.—Holy Communion. ■
4.30 p.m.—Sunday School.
5.30 p.m.—Evensong and Sermon.

Rev. J. H. T. Holman. M.A.. Vicar.

St Andrew’s Prcabytarlaa Ckarch

Ml.btn: Rn. A. P. Mm*, ILAJ

UKhodM diwch 
1 B.m.—Service, Maple D».

« p.m.—S. S. 3 p.m.>-S^ee. Semenoa. 
3 p.m.—Sunday School and Adult Dibit aaaa.

Rev. J. R. Butler. Supt

Calvary Be prim Church.
II a.m.—Morning Srrvioai 
1 p.m,—Sunday School.
7.30 p.m.—Evening Serriee.
.Qcnof Bay—Thinf Tuesday. < pjn. 

Rev. E M. Cook. Pastor. Fbona

FOR SALE—Gent’s B. S. A. bicycle, three- 
sp^ gear, high frame, A 1 condition, suit 
tali gentleman. BMycr, Cowichan Station.

FOR SALB-Mare. rising five, about 1250 
pounds, well broken to ^mesa and isddle. 
Bo* l8Tw^*Si"* J«»«y beil^ Apply

FOR SALE—Pun 
MI caU. week eld.

FOR SALE—Sheep: Bartlett

"°B?rtL
Farm,

SALE—One beef cow; two porker*: 
iTcSbN. Hill!’'"®*- Twrt**

FOR SALK—A few fine»Ii>dian R 
^ril hatched. Also a few pain 
Pnone 82 C. after 6 p.m.

... .iunner duck*, 
pairs of pifCMt.

iR SALE—Rifle, .250-3000 Savage, near r 
Box 279, Duncan.

_________ Jid lounge In A-l conditio .
maroon coloured velvet priec <85.00; at*»

It would M*e mach iaconvciilciico If 
proopcAive tdTcrtioen in thU col- 
nmn would remit tho proper umount 
when ordering. Particiiler attention 
le directed to the charge of 10c 
ADDITIONAL for Boa nombtra. 
The mininmm charge for an adear* 
tiaement with boa number ia 35c. 
Read rulea carcfdllf.

’OR S.\LE—Grade Jersey eow, giving two 
gallaa. quirt, four years old, doe in Pebru- 
ary.^ Phone 127 X.

FOR SALK—New leather flying coat, 
lined, full length, price <<0.00. or wl 
fer*? Apply .\ldetiey. Phone 46 N. D

, fleece 
-hat ©f- 
Dnncan.

FOR SA 
young pi

Duncan P. O.

FOR SALE-'-Applea. windfall*, at fifteen cent* 
per bucket; freah egga. J. P. Fi«chcr, Trunk 
road, opposite York road. Duncan.

FOR SALE—Sharplea tabular aeparttor. No 
6. almost new; also aroatl wooden chum 
klajor S. Booth. Cobble Hill.

FOR —Evinrude complete w^
cause leaving*^at once fer England. Virat 
cheque for <50 aecurca. N. Wilson. Sa- 
comb. North Sakapring.

FOB &\LE—Oat straw. loose. <5.00 big load 
in fields Alto ge^. clean, oats. <40 per ton. 
Apply H. Wood. P. O. Bex 5<3. Dunean.

FOR SALE—Ford tearing ear. in *picnuHi 
eendirien. with arif sutler. Dart. Semcnea

FOR S.\LE—At Cobble HUI. (omtsbed bun
galow. five rooms, bathroom, hot and cold 
water, toilet, septic tank, stable, chicken 
house, kitchen garden, five acres cleared, 
dece to atatien on laland Highway. Major 
S. Booth. Phono 31 L L

FOR SALE-A few windfsU apples. $0e a 
targe boekcc. A^y Mrs. A. H. Loiw. 
Duncan.

FOR S.\LE—Two Holstein oo'va. 4 years and 
10 years. H. C. Coppock. Weatbolme.

H.WE YOU A TALENT FOR DR.\WING» 
Be an artiat—make hie money. Commc/cial 
■rtiata ram from <3$ to <lh0 per week, 

of Caaada'a leadiM illuMrator* 
aduatea. Ceuraet: Cramr'eial de< 

line.
our graduates, 
fashion drawiirawing. canooniTig. general ar^
........ . iUuatrating. .Call or wr^te for
free booklet. The Shaw Wav—The .^Su'C 
Way. Shaw Correspondence S-hool. 4ftl B. 
C. Permanent Loan Building. Victoria. B.C.

PRIVATE ENGAGEMENTS for Motor Car 
required. Select partv. feu' or less: term* 
moderate: time or mileage. Oamer driving.

STRAYED—From SabtUm dlatriet. three 
f^ie* w ih manes cut o8. Please notify 
Box <14, Leader office.

CARD OF THAfKg

irey* dr«ln 
d eraiilnde 
■thy in hni

Mr*. Humphrey* dr«lrei to expresa her ain- 
cere th.'nkt and eraiilnde for the many expres
sion* of srapathy in her recent berea .-eroent. 
and al<o for the many floral tribnt

CARD OP THANR8

Mflton Eilgaon and family, Mrs. Blythe, and 
Mrs. Frv dmire to expreaa to thdr many 
friend* thank* for kind letters and floral offer
ings daring their sad. sudden, bereavement.

MUNICIPALITY OP NORTH COWICHAN

A Tax Sate of properties on which dclin- 
quent taxes are due, via., taxes for 19]8 gnd 
nrer-ioua. wiU be hdd at the School House, 
fiomenoa Station, at 10 a.m.. on Thuradar. 
Sefilember 30th, 1920, unless the taxes are paid 
in the meantime.

A list of the propertie* may be seen at the 
Municipal office, and will ^
Donean. B. C.. September 9th. 1920°"***°^'

TENDERS INVITED 
TO WIND UP AN ESTATE

Instmi
signed

icted by the Administuter, the under- 
— jflyr for tale by tender the following 

propeniea rituatH in the City ^ Duncan:—

frontage on Go-............
five roomed house ejects

Block 'i.‘ Mip
-ontage on Government Street, and'lirge 

five roomed house erected thereon.
I vLot II in Block 7. Map 2070, on the 

south side of Kenneth Street. 60 Cm 
frontage, with five roomed house and out-

I) Lot "J!' M.V™ls'a2. OP the cut .M. of 
Negte street, unimnroved.

Tender* for the purchase of any one or two 
or the whole of the aboye lots must be lod^d 
with the undersigued not later than 12 o’clock 
noon en Thursday. 16th September next, and 
must be accompanied hy certified cheques for 
ten per cent, of the amount* tendered, as proof 
of good faith. The cheques of ansuccc«aful 
tenderers will be returned to them.

!mini«tn ' ‘The Administrator doe* rot bind himself 
accept the highest or any tender. 71$e prop

Agents for the Adi
"u£7t>.

ARCHITECT 
J. C. E. HSNSLOWE 

Member Ruyal In<titute of BritUh ^ 
Architects.

Residence: Someno< Lake. Phone 92G 
Office: Oppoaite Leader, Onnean.

A. O. F.
• COURT ALPHA. NO. 9206 

Meets the firit snd third Thursdire 
in ererjr month in the K. of P. Lodge 

Rooms.
Vishing Brethren cordially welcomed. 

H. A. WILLIAMS. Chief Ranger. 
S. WRIGHT. Secretary.
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.To Rent!
25-Acres, on road between Somenos 

and Quamichan Lake; about 5 acres 
cleared. 2 acres oreha^d. house of 
six rooms. Rent $15.00 par month.

House of fire rooms, with two acres 
of land, close to Somenos Station. 
Rent fiaoo per wobOl

Close to Duncan, on Gibbins *Road, 
12K acres cleared, seven-rpomed 
dwelling (modem), bam, stable, and 

. chicken houses, two acres orchard. 
Rent $25.00 per month.

MDTTER&DDNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land. Insurance and 
Financial'Agents.

C WALUCH
REAL ESTATE & 

mSDRANCE
COWICHAN STATION

E. & N. Railway

Phone 168 R
haa for sale some ▼ery deetrable 
propertiea thronghoat the district

Mrs. H. B. Greaves, of Victoria, is 
staying with her mol^ter, Mrs. J. M.
Mutter, for about thre* weeks.

Miss Rutledge has returned to her 
old post in the ladies' department of 
Cowieban Merchants. Ltd., after a 
year's experience in .Victoria and Van
couver.

Labour Sunday has become an in
stitution in the churclfes. Last Sun
day each preacher had something to 
tell of the close connection that should 
exist between the church and labour.

The Duncan city electrical depart
ment has the extensions on Gibbins 
road well in hand. Post holes have 
been dug and the posts are delivered.
The wire is expected to arrive next 
week and the transformer also. It is 
hoped that* by the end of the month 
this extension will be completed.

A meeting representative of tl 
whole district is being held this after
noon at the Agricultural hall, Duncan, 
in the interests of the Liberty League 
of B. C. This organisation favours 
government control and sale of liquor.
It is proposed to establish a branch of 
the league in Cowichan.

On Sunday evening a serious motor 
c,r collision took pl.ee on the Isl.n4 jf””';;;,;";;' Jy'M^yo" Po’rt'er. 'vie- 
High^A'ay just south of Tyee Siding.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hawkins were

Cowichan Creamery
IF YOU ANTICIPATE PUTTING llME ON YOUR LAND

ORDER NOW
Or yon will ba diaa^iointed when you want it 

Orders foV car expected ei^d of September now being booked np.

EMPTY SACKS
12c EACH ALLOWED FOR CLEAN. USEABLE SACKS 

THAT ARE ENTIRELY PREE FROM HOLES AND PATCHES.

At Cowichan Bay good eatehea of 
salmon are reported.

Mr. and Mrs. George Harrison, ye 
spending a two weeks’ holiday with 
Mrs. Harrison’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Parker. Somenos.

The Board of Railway Commission
ers will sit in Victoria on Monday. 
October 11th. according to a notihea-

toria.

ship.

Cord'Wood
Wood wUl bo Scoteo ThU Foil 

When yon are thinking of yoor 
winter supply, just phone 170. If 
you order now we can guarantee 
delivery at $2.75 per ncic. You can 
•ave money at tbia price.

Only the best.wood in 14 io^ 
and l6 inch lengtha.

Light and Heavy HanBiig. 
Next time you move. TRY US.

Bsrclictt & WarA
Late C E. F.

PHONE 170. DUNCANg B. C

travelling from Ty(e mill to Duncan 
when a car driven by Sing Lee. Che- 
mainus, went full tilt into theirs. The 
Hawkins* car was very badly dam
aged. and Mrs. Hawkins’ cuts necessi
tated several stitches.

Since the rpeent convictions for ille
gal game shooting there has been a 
cessation of the evening gunfire 
around Somenos and one or two 
other sections of the district. Shoot
ing was indulged in almost all summer 
and the result is that where grouse 
and pheasants abounded, particularly 
in Somenos. neither of these game 
birds are now visible.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Lukin Johnston 
were in Duncan last Thursday. Mr.
Johnston was editor of The Leader 
froifi 1911 to early in 1914, when he 
joined The Colonist staff. He served Duncan 
with distinction overseas, gaining the 

' rank of major and being mentioned in 
despatches. Since his return he has 
been on the staff of the Vancouver 
Daily Province. His articles are a fea
ture of that excellent journal. Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnston had not been in 
Duncan for tome six years.

Mr. James Carter. Crofton, was 
struck on the knee by a choker while 
loading logs on Tuesday afternoon. 
Dr. Swan attended his injuries, which 
were not serious.

The rains of two weeks ago have 
soaked the ground well. At Gleyra 
wheat, vetches and fall rye, since 
sown, are already showing. In Saht- 
1am district turnips have followed suit.

Mr. Maurice Wood, youngest son of 
Mr. T. A. Wood, Quamichan lake, left 
on Tuesday for England after spend
ing a three months’ leave with his 
father. Mr. Rupert Wood, whex has 
also been on leave, will return to Eng
land in ten days’ time.

ENJOYABLE CRUISE

Bpworth 
Visit Kuper

League Membert 
CtUnd School

!>rters of 
if need

on First street

tions, and were supp 
League of Nations, 1 
they were wiling to 
lives to secure peace.

League'a Quaere 
The League’s rooms 

were gaily decorated rith flags. The 
building is of two sto eys. The main 
room downstairs is i hall decorated 
with pictures, photos' and mottoes in 
silk. There is seating accommodation 
for between sixty am seventy.

A kitchen and realling room adjoin 
and will be open dt^ly for anyone to 
enter. |

The local branch has at present 
thirty-five memhersj who contributed 
the cost of the builijing in addition to 
their monthly dues.

In Vancouver th^ League has near 
completion a fine | four-storey club-

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
YOU WILL NEED

Text Books School B,g,'
Scribblere Pencil Boze,
Exercise Books Pencil, M»d Pen,
Dra^ng Books CompuK,
Drawing Pads Set Squeret
Paints and Bnuhea Rulers
Crayon, Eraxerl
Loose Leaf Note Book, Ink «>d Pen Pointe

COME EARLY AND AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

; K F. Pmihe
ist, Stationer

room which will 
next Dominion *co

4)st $150,000. The 
ivention will take

place at the open! g of this building 
next spring.

NORTH C JWICHAN

(CeatiBoed fivoi P*c* One)

Duncan Epwortl League had a most
enjoyable coastin
Day. Chartering layor Pitt’s labneh.

BIRTHS

27
ACRES

About one ncre cleared, balance 
light limber land, aitoated within 
ten minntcf' walk of Duncan 
schools, etc.

Good Buying it $1,300

APPLY

H. W. DICKIE
Phone in

Colfr-^-Td Mr. and Mfx. Leonard 
Cox. SOqienos, on Monday, September 
6th. 1920, a daughter. At Duncan hos
pital.

Seem—To Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Secret, Cobble Hill, on Monday. Sep
tember 6th. 1920, a son. At Duncan 
hospital.

Gilbert—To Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Gilbert. Cowichan Station, on Tues
day. September 7th, 1920, a son. At 
Duncan hospital.

the party visited tl 
tween Maple .Bay 

Lunch 
and tea at Kuper

visitors over the 
school and other

trip on Labour

e various places be 
and l^dysmith. 
ved at Chemajnus 
stand. At the latter

island the priest-i i-charge guide^ the
Indian Inc^^ial 

buildings. |i|
The very efficiciU plant was a reve

lation to the visitors. , . v.

THE NE^ CHINA

tCwnlniiri him Pie. Oiwl 
Wisdom oj Confucius

Confucius hsd shid that to become 
a great nation thtte conditions were 
necessary: abunda it resources, strong 
government, and

FUNERALS

amongst the peop 
these and the

mutual confidence 
e. The greatest of 

ittost essential was
mutual confidenceJ 

Mr. P. Campbell, representing The 
Leader, believed khat a nation like 

Edgson-St. Peter's church. Qusm- China, with a history of 4.000 years 
ichan, was filled Vith mourners on behind il. Kith huge natural resources 
Thursday afternoon at the funeral ,er- practically untouched, and with ethics 

' vice of the late Mrs. Edgson. The ser- second only to those of the Christian 
■ vice there was conducted by the Rev. countries, taught in its schools, was 
F. L. Stephenson, assisted by the Rev.; bound to make pibgress.
F. G. Christmas. At the graveside the! The clean life aid the extension -of 
committal service was performed by education amongsd their people vould 
the Rev. Canon Leakey. undoubtedly be of Immense value and

"Lead Kindly Light" was sung and with such excclleni objective, in front 
a special hymn was read by request, of them the Icagu^ would

CHINA
■ We have just received a beautiful 

assortment of odd pieces of china 
in Cake Plates, Bowla. Cream and 
Sugar Seta, Sandwich Platei, and 
Spoon Trays. Call and tee these. 
You will find the prices quite 
reasonable.

David Switzer
leweler

Oppoaite Bank of Montreal

by the rector. The hi 
tive pallbearers were Messrs. 
Corfield, D. Alexander, G. G. Mac- 
neal. K. F. Duncan, M.L..A., E. W. 
Carr Hilton. J. Maiiland-Dougall. 
Geoffrey Elliott. Joseph Bailey, Hor
ace Davie, G. G. Baiss, and C. F. 
Davie. • i

Many beautiful wreaths were sent 
by relatives and friends.

Humphreyt—There was a great 
gathering of old residents at the fun
eral of the late Mr. John Humphreys. 
The service was conducted at St. 
Peter's. Quamichan, by the Rev. F. L. 
Stephenson. ' “Nearer My God To 
Thee’’-was sung in the church.

The pall bearers were Messrs. F. S. 
Leather. H. D. Holmes, F. C. Holmes. 
1. Allard. H. Peile, R- Manley, and 
R. G. Ryan. There were many beau
tiful floral tributes.

Rey—The late Mrs. Rey was laid 
to rest in the graveyard at St. Ann’s. 
Quamichan. on Friday morning last, 
in the presence of a large assembly 
of mourning relatives and friends.

At the church the children of St. 
Ann's school sang hymns to the 
Blessed Virgin for the repose of the 
soul and the Rev. Father Francis said 
mass. The u!ua» obsequies were car
ried out at the grave.

Thej>all bearers were Messrs. Jules 
and Nicholas Wcicker. A. Colliard. J. 
Lithy. L. Hagan, and L. Deloume.

lorary and ac-1 President Che
G. T.‘speakers for.their word> of encour

agement. It would be an occasion 
they would all remember. He hoped

committee in connection with the re- 
cenwvisit of the Imperial Press con
ference in Duncan.

•The finance report was read and 
accounts totalling $1,666.77 were 
passed.

Mr. McGregor. j)f Crofton. came be
fore the council during the afternoon 
session with respect to the guarantee 
bond asked from him by the council.

He does not see that the council 
have any right to ask for this bond. 
\yhich holds him liable to keep the 
road now used by him from his log
ging camp, in good conditibn while 
operating, and also when he closes 
hii camp down. • •

He claims that the road could not 
have been in worse shape when he 
started operations and that it has 
never been in better shape since he 
commenced logging and fixing up the 
road.

Paya For Privilege 
He has to pay a license for usim: 

his truck on the road and another for 
using the trailer. This license goes 
to the government. It was for the ’ 
municipal council to see that they go: | 
this themselves and kept up the roads.

After some heated artfnment. Mr. 
McGregor was asked to send in his 
agreement and the council would in
form him if they thought it suitable 
and sufficient. Mr. McGregor also 
asked permission to rent the two 
dump carts belonging to the council. 
This was granted.

Clr. Paitson was authorised to ob
tain four hundred loads of gravel to 
lu- placed on the Maple Bay road 
when conditions warrant ff. Several 
had . places on this road were men
tioned. The Tansor bridge is in need 
of replanking. This matter will be 
dealt with later.

Sept. 18th
The Price Is Right.

Regal Nitro Club
AmericanCanadian

All New 1920 Stock

Eley Gaslight
English

CARD OF THAinCS.
V. A.

........... to all
and tUnce on

The Sports Committee of the f.. W. ' 
draire^ *to ex|.rcy» it* sincere th-inky t 
who Bided in maSmg the «port« and dan 
UlKnir Day lo auccctaful.

E. P. PHILLIP

Q. T. MICH ELL I
THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE

FoU Line ol Fwin Implemoiti. Tnetonq Tnetot Ploafhiq T*wn 
•Oank and SuU^ Plonght.

Aertnotor Entln«. Myerf Pump*. Cider Vrtna. Etc, Etc
VICTORIA, a. C OppoMt* Market61l>.ei2 Pandora Avenne.

A MATTRESS 

SPECIAL
We have jo,t bought to advanuge a nuntber of High Grade Cotton- 
Felt Mattretiec made by Sintmona, Ltd. The reguUr price U $19.50.

Our Special Caeh Price wliile they last

Centre Tables, in Oak (Golden)—
Regular $8.50, Special Cash Price — 
Regular $11.50, Special Cash Price .... 
Regular $13.75, Special Cash Price —

Folding Card Tables-----------------------------

.B7.50

..$10.00

..$12.25

...$5.70 and $7.00

We have a few nice Conches at Reasonable I'rices.

R. A. THORPE

The Duncan Furniture Store

HIRSUTONE
Hair naturally soft and luxuriant needs careful auention In pre

serve its beauty and colour; while hair that ir thin should he given 
constant treatment to make it abundant and luxuriant.

HIRSUTONE is unrivalled for either purpose, ll makes the 
scalp feel cool and refreshed.' banishes that unpleasant itchy sensation.

STOPS FALLING HAIR
CAMERAS. FILMS. SUPPLIES.

Mail Orders Promptly Despatched.

The Island Drug Co.
“Nyal Quality Store”

PHONE 212. HOUSE PHONE 49.

Central Garage 

Phones: 108 and 139M

REPAIRS
We have two Bargains in small used Cars

J. MARSH, Proprietor

F. S. Leather H. W. Sevan

* Leatherdt Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Telephone 39 * DUNCAN. B. C Front Street

DON'T BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN
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GOOD BASEBALL
Cowichan Natives Ead Fine Season 

By Beating ^uncan

An cxcccdin>;ly Koad Kamc was wit 
ncssed last Thursday evening between 
the Cowichan Natives and Cliemainus 
baseball clubs at Uuncan when the 
Natives ran out winders by 4*1.

This was the Indiaps’ last game for 
the season, as mo:;t of their players 
have gone to the hop picking.

The team is to be Congratulated on 
its excellent performance this season. 
In all fifteen matches jA'cre played and 
in <»nly two of them were the Natives 
defeated. On both thulse occasions the 
Granby nine were the victors.

Janiort Makii& Good 
The Ounean junior baseball team 

players have proved tint they can hold 
their own as well as the senior team.

On the afternoon of (he same day the 
they journeyed to Koksilah and met 
the Koksilah team. /

L'nforfunately. nide innings were 
not played. The match was. there
fore, continued on Friday night, when 
Duncan scored an victory over
'the enemy by three t«i nil.
On the afternoon of the same day the 
Gotiniry team and the Junior team 
battled on Duncan ball park. This 
resulted in another win for Duncan. 
'More should be heard of the doings 
of the Juniors.

First Annual Dance 
There was a fair attendance at the 

first annual dance inaugurated by the 
Duncan Baseball club at the Agricul
tural hall. Duncan, last Thursday. The 
hall was nicely decorated and every
one present hail a mo>i enJo>*ahte 
time, the Bennie Bros.’ orchestra be
ing greatly appreciated.

The event was arranged in aid of 
the fund for providing uniforms for 
members of the club. While the pro- 
Cecils will not be great they will be 
devoted to this purpose.

The committee in charge were Dr. 
Swan. Mr. Leo Barnett, and Mr. 
Frank Evans.

LAWN TENNIS
Miss Pegg Again Wins Hayward Cup 

—Ladies' Singles

The finals of the ladies^ singles for 
the Hasrward Cup w*as played on the 
South Cowichan courts last Saturday 
afternoon. Mi>s Pegg again proved 
successful. She is. therefore, entitled 
to bold the cup for another year.

She has one more victory to gain 
before she can keep the cup. She has 
now won this competition for two 
3 ears in succc'^sion. Her opponent. 
Miss Denny, put up a fine fight for it 
and at several times the result looked 
very undecided.

Miss Pegg won the first set fairly 
«.*'.<ily. Mis« Denny showing some ner
vousness and difficulty in understand
ing her opponent's play. But in the 
second set Miss Dvnnv played a very 
good game, the score being 7-9 in her 
favour. Some excellent rallies were 
plnyed in this set.

The third set went to Miss Pegg. 
who played a .verj' determined game 
and thoroughly deserved her victory.

“SOCCEirlAGAIN
Glories Of Pre-Warj Days To Be 

Revived iffy Duncan Club

A well attended a|id enthusiastic 
meeting of the young Uen of the dis
trict was held last Friday evening in 
the District Agriculturist's office. Dun
can. when it was unan^ously decided 
to form a football cluti 

Prior to the war the district boast
ed. for a number of yiars. the ability 
to put a very good team in the field 
against the more populated cities of 
Victoria. Nanaimo. orjLadysmith. but 
the “big event” reduce^ the number of 
players to nil. ;

Mr. Harry Peile, who was captain 
of one of the first teams nine or ten 
years ago. was elected to the chair. 
He stated that he woujd do his bit to 
assist the team. Fitting reference was 
made to his tAd club mates who played 
and finished the game tn France and 
elsewhere. , «

In the course of a week or si* ar
rangements will be made for holding 

trial game to select some fifteen 
players.

Owing to the fact that several of 
the best players in the city are un
able to play on Saturdays it was re
solved to ask the City Council for 
permission to use the Recreation 
Grounds for games on Sundays.

The officers elected '^cre:—Mr. L. 
W. Huntington, honorary president: 
Mr. \V. L. B. Young, president; Mr. 
Sydney Wright, honorary secretary; 
Mr. L. T. Price, honorary treasurer.

Further committees will be elected 
later.

possibly a single defect may be no
ticed through the entire herd. The 
ow’ner is a true stock breeder and 
wishes to have as perfect a herd as 
possible. He decides to secure a new 
sire and correct this fault. He selects 
an animal not only strong itself where 
the defect is shown in the herd, but 
the breeder finds that the animal Is 
from families perfect in this respect.

This sire is more certain to correct 
the fault than an animal who is strong 
individually but part, or all. of his 
ancestors arc weak.

This is where the real value of a 
pedigree is recognised. It is not so 
important to know simply that an 
animal is pure bred as it is to know 
that the strain in the herd is of the 
very best.

PEDIGREE VALUE
Real Stock Breeders Appreciate It— 

Here Are Reasons

By W. M. Hicks. 
Superintendent, 

Agassiz Experimental Farm.

All animals hpve a pedigree of some 
sort, whether pure bred or scrub. 
Only the pure bred animals have their 
pedigree registered and have pedigree 
certificates issued.

•A pedigree is valuable only when it 
proves some fact that is worth whBe 
about an animal, either favourably br 
otherwise. We frequently hear com
ments of some such nature as “I do 
not care about the papers, it is the 
cow I want.”

Speaking broadly that may he g -od 
Imsiness for a butcher, hut, the real 
stock breeder is paying more atten
tion to pedigree than ever l>efore, and 
U-c often hear him say: “That is a 
beautiful individual, but I do not like 
her breeding.”

The man who attaches the most 
value to a pedigree is the one w'ho 
knows the most ahout its true value. 
The pedigree student may learn of a 
coyf that has had a brilliant show-ring 
career. She may be particularly pleas
ing to the eye in type, form and con
formation. He studies her pedigree 
and finds that she has sprung from 
ancestors that were of little value, andHit c.Tpcriencc and accurate placing . ...... . .

>,crc rcponsihlc for finally dcf«tmg I 
Miss Denny, who plays a very steady
game, being especially strong on the 
back line and at the hack hand stroke.

The final score in Miss Pegg's fa
vour was 6-3. 7-9. 6-1.

CRICKET CHAMPIONSHIP

Victoria Secures Title After Esdtinf 
Match With Incogs

\'icioria eleven now possesses the 
proud title of championship cricket 
team on the Pacific Coast, having de-‘ 
fcaicd the Incogs in the finals of the 
tournament played on Saturday on the 
Jubilee grounds. Victoria.

Scoring was exceptionally low on 
both sides. A'tctoria winning in the 
end by only 45 runs <m the first inn- 

• ings. In the first innings Victoria 
secured 125 runs, while the Incogs 
made only 80. But. in the second inn
ings. Victoria fell down badly, scoring 
only 77 runs.

It wa.s then a question of time as to 
which eleven would come out victor. 
.After a most exciting and intense inn
ings the Incogs could get no more 
than 121 runs, thereby giving the 
championship to Victoria.

McAdam. an old Cowichan cricket
er, lid well for Victoria.

Mr. Harry Smith returned to Dun
can last Thursday and will take the 
advanced course at the Normal school 
\ ictoria. He took the preliminary 
course in the fall of 1917. Mr. Smith 
has spent the last six months at SteW' 
art. with his brother. Martin, who is 
remaining there for another two 
months. They have been repairing a 
large block, which they ow# there. 
Mr. Smith says that Stewart will be 
very quiet this winter.

Mr. Arthur Leakey. Sumenos. had a 
valuable field spaniel smt at his home 
last week. The supposition is that 
someone has been ill/gally shooting 
rabbiu from the roadside. The ani
mal shot had uken ffeveral prizes at 
dog shows.

regarding her as a freak.
On the ofher hand, he may find a 

cow that is not a particularly fine in
dividual in type, but he studies her 
pedigree and finds that she has for 
ancestors some of the very best ani
mals of the breed.. He decides to 
buy the cow. doing so on what he 
knows about her ancestors. He has 
made use of the pedigree to select a 
cow that he has not. as so many are 
inclined to state, paid a big figure for 
papers.

Pedigree does not make value, it de
cides value by establishing, the his
tory of ancestry. The cow hacked by 
several generations of good producers 
is much more liable to be the dam of 
prodQcers than the cow whose dam 
only, of all ancestors, is a producer.

This does not. of course, always 
hold true. Just as we frequently find 
a good individual with a poor line of 
ancestors, so do we find poor indi
viduals with strong ancestors. Like, 
as a general rule, produces Gke. but 
the law of variation is also felt. The 
pedigree student studies these laws 
and draws his conclusion.

When a cow is purchased .for a 
breeding herd, two things are kept 
in mind. First, the value of the cow 
for what milk she will produce; and. 
secondly, the effect she will have upon 
the future of the herd. A good judge 
of dairy cattle can estimate closely 
her value as a milk producer, but her 
worth as a herd improver must be 
determined chiefly by pedigree.

Individual merit is very important 
and should not be overlooked, yet it 
must not be the main deciding pgint. 
History shows us some excellent in
dividuals who have apparently sprung 
from inferior stock and later have be- 
mme wonderful foundation cows. 
Such animals are valuable if properly 
developed, but the owner must have 
skill and patience to handle a prob
lem of this kind as often, after a few 
generations, there may be a reversion 
to the old ancestral type.

Some herds have been built almost 
to perfection with the exception that

ANNOUNCEMENT
Following the fire which destroyed our store, we have rebuilt and 
enlarged our premises and on September 1st we re-opened with a 

L.^RGE STOCK OF GENERAL MERCH.ANDISE.

HOP LUNG
P. O. Box »1. Fim Street. DUNCAN.

A full announcement of this sale and also the sale of the herd 
of the late \V. E. Oliver, Esq., of Cowichan Lake, will appear later. 

For further information phone or write

PHONE IjfiY.
C. BAZBTT, AUCTIONEER.

R M. D. No. 1, DUNCAN.

Horses For Sale
I have been instructed to sell by Private Sale the following 

Horses, the property of H. Daly. Esq., of Cobble Hill:—

“Chee Chec,” 7 year old Bay Morgan Mare, bred by C. K. Lazabee. 
Home Park. Montana, got by Tyee 5659. out of Chaffinch, about 15 
hands high.

“Lightning/ 8 year old’Bay Mare, thoroughbred, splendid saddle 
re. Both of the above mares arc entered in Classes 8, 12 and 13,

in the Cowichan Fall Fair.

. Gelding. “Jim and “Nellie," Brown, weighing
ahout 2.800 tbs. This is a gqod, useful farm team and will be offered 
with or without harness.

, Purpose, 8 year old, WTiiic Horse. “Whiteman," about
1.250 lbs., strong and reliable: can be used single or double.

Sally^ I,100-tb. Mule. General Purpose. 6 years old, splendid 
worker, kind disposition, and easy keeper. (White Horse and Sally 
are worked as a team.)

. animals can be seen on the 17th and 18th of September
m Duncan, by applying to either the Owner, or to

PHONE f56Y.- = ^''‘'VM.”D“N^1. DUNCAN.

Arthur Hemingway
Instructed by Mr. A. A. Dongan. will sell by Tublic Auction at hit 

ranch. Lakeside Road. Cobble Hi^I. on

Monday, Sept. 13th, at 1 p.m.

FannStocilmpIementSrEtc
1 Grade Holstein. 4 years, due September.
2 Grade Holstein. 5 years, fresh 5 weeks. N.B.
2a Her Heifer Calf.
3 Grade Holstein. 4 years, fresh 6 weeks. N.B.

Her Heifer Calf.
Grade Holstein. 4 years, fresh 5 weeks. N.B.
Her Heifer Calf.
Grade Holstein. 5 years, freshens November (milking). 
Grade Shorthorn. 2'/j years, fresh 2 months. N.B.
Grade Holstein. 6 years, freshens December.
Grade Holstein-Jersey. 5 years, freshens March.
Grade Shorthorn. 8 years, fresh 6 weeks. N.B.

9a Her Heifer Calf.'
Grade Holstein. 5 years, freshens December.
Grade Holstein. 3 years, freshens January.
Grade Holstein. 3 years, freshens April.
Grade Holstein, 5 years, feeshens January. *
Grade .Ayrshire. 4 years, freshens November.
Grade Holstein, 2^ years, freshens December.
Pure Bred Holstein Bull, 11.months.
Shorthqrn Beef Steer.
Shonhorn Holstein Heifer, 17 months. N.B.
Shorthorn Holstein Heifer, 16 months. N.B.
•Ayrshire Holstein Heifer. 15 months. N.B,
Shorthorn Holstein Heifer, 15 months. N.B.
Shorthorn. Holstein Heifer, 15 months. N.B.
Pure Bred Holstein Heifer. 15 monlhs. N.B.
Pure Bred Holstein Heifer, 15 months. N.B.
Holstein Heifer. 16 months. N.B.

particulars at sale.' Also Empire 
Double Unit Milking Machine with line shaft, pump and vacuum tank,. , , • .................. i.Mc |/ui»y uiiu v«i.uum tanK,
simahle for working two double units;I^S lyi. Fairbanks-Morsc En
gine. duil Ignition; Piping; New Dc Laval Tubular Cooler and Sep-ginc. duxi Ignition; Piping; New Dc Laval Tubular Cooler and Sep
arator; Factory Built Silo 12x30; B. C. Government Type Silo !2x«; 
Dc Lavaj Blower with Distributing Pipes and Patent Knife Grinder; 
McCormick 14 Double Disc Drill with Grass Seed Attachments: Deer-
'"8 Manure Spreader with Wide Spread Attachments; Fleury's
Rapid Easy Grinder. 12-in. Plates, with Sacking Device and Extra 
Plates; 2K acres of Kale; \Yj acres of mangels; 5 Brood Sows; I 
Berkshire Boar; 5 Store Pigs: 2.’ —'*

Terms of Sale, Ctsh.
.\uctionee..

j 23 Small Pigs. etc.
Further particulars apply to Owner

ARTHUR
PHONE 2484.

HEMIINaWAY
VICTORIA, B.

The Paih of Promotion
LEADS THROUGH ONE OP 'lUR COURSES 

^S;.:*'Tdrar»i.li. UnJ Ttlraraphy___  'iST'tl.tf lil^.

CoKifnerciml
SimoiMl'h

Send for uulocac sutioi coursr desired

spROTT SHaw
BUSINESS INSTITUTL

_ V-.r,,., ... a

Farmers, Note

Pul Prosperity, fcfo 

Your Poultry Yard
There is just one way to tell the result- 
producers In your flock —the profit 
payers—and that is by the amoniit of 
eggs they Uy.

.Royal 
Standard 

Poultry . 
Laying 

Mash

A ND, egg production is largely a matter

D a'r I? L.A "1*1!."a M A Sh'Is^re;S'y w 
make your hens pay by making them lay.
Then why waste time and money and energy 
experimenting when ROYAL STANDARDxperimenting when ROYAL STANDARD 
puts the whole secret in the hollow of your 
hand?

A uniform, high-grade feed that provides 
in appealing form, the -exact ingredients 
your hens need. A perfect balanced ration 
—nothing less! It contains just the right 
amount of protein for the white, just the 
right measure of fat for the yolk, and just% 
enough lime for the shell Everything your 
hen needs to make her a profitable pro
ducer is there.

Our booklet. "Why Blame Your 
Hens.” takes up this question in 
detail. Write for it.

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
DUNCAN. B. C. Manager: W. T. MeCnish

Branches: Vancouver, Victoria. 
Nanaimo, New Westminster,' 
Mission City.

Agendea: Courtenay. Langley 
- Prairie, Ladner, - Aldergrove,* 
'Cloverdale.

Oyez! OyezI
I can Guarantee Your Winter’s. 

Supply of Wood

Tansor Mill Slabwood
in 14 inch and 16 inch lengthy at 

$4.25 per 2 Ricks

or $4.00 if you take 2 or more loads 
We have also a Good Supply of

Cordwood
16 inch length, for immediate del
ivery or you can book with me for 

later delivery in any quantity.

S. H. SAMUELSON
Office—Oppoilte Leader Office. 

Phone 229

DON'T BE A PAPER BORROWER

A. LEFEVER
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

Repalra of Eveiy DcKrlpdon 
Screen Doorx and Sathea 
Made to Order, Any Slab

Cucumber Framea.•
Carpentry and Cabinet Making. 

Phone 181 X.

W. Dobson
PAINTER and PAPERHANQER 

Wallpaper and Olaaa 
Kaliomining

DUNCAN

Phone 134 R P. O. Box 122.

Shoe Repairs
or Made-to-Order

at OeOEN’S
Next Telephone Office.

PHONE S3 .‘.i 1.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinary Surgeon

Oradnate of Ontarfo Vetetfnaiy 
Collect.

Office: Station St P. O. Boa 303 
Reiidence Phone <6 M. 

DUNCAN, R C

THE NATIONAL
A NEW DAILY TRAIN TO EASTERN CANADA 

. Via Canadian National and Grand Trunk Pacific
Leave VANCOUVER 8.00 p.m.

Observation Can, Sundard and Tourist Sleepers, Dining Cars. 
For Full Information Apply 

H. W. DICKIE. Agent DUNCAjf, ft, ^

Canadian NaNonal Railmaqs

CROFTON
Crofton Motorboat and Repair Works

Mnixr wt? rkTSTPRtonNOW RE-OPENED FOR BUSINESS.
SEVERAL LAUNCHES AND ENGINES FOR SALR 

lO-ft and 12-ft New Row-botta on itock.
Launches and Scow for Hire per day or trip.

Esdmatet given on aU paint wiork, repairs, ud blackmiiih work.

PhondfleM, Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited
Deep Covt, North Saanich.

ENOINECRS AND CONTRACTORS 
Marine Railway. Machine Shop.

Lannchea and Scows Built and Overhauled.
Engines and Motor (Un Repaired and Overhauled.

Contractors for House Building, Electric Lighting and Water Power 
Instaliationa.

■ Lanneheii for Hire or Cheiter.

■ ^.aMt.....d-(ieeliiii)kuaiu^^ • _.......  .......
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CHEMAESUS NEWS
A BI^FISH
Mintor Dm* Prix^A-PHty
Tllbfts—lltn * Dehigs

Shipper Under Weathefw.Scmtch Nine 
LOIO/T6 %Dancen>.

A'v few« nice eitiwoo- end gnlse were 
caught in the bay last week.

The Rev. E. liL Cook, after paying 
his-weekly visit to Genoa Bay. on 
Thtirsday-4o hoMa service, had a few-j 
minntet to spare on Friday morning. 
He went fishing and caught a splendid 
4S«pound salmon, which he brought 
home safely. Ic was very much ad
mired by.a big. crowd. It certainly- 
was a beautiful fish.

A'jiumber of fresh-water trout have 
been< caught in the streams.

There is quite a lot of petty steal
ing. going on in the vicinity. Fruit 
tree# are being lightened of their fruit, 
while numerous articles from boat- 
hooses by all accounts are mysterious
ly disappearing. Gasoline and oil 
also vanish in a moaaxcmaskabletroaBw 
tter from motor- cars.

Last week thh* V. U &-■ IL Co. 
shipped twenty cars of lumber to the 
prairies and the United States. The 
C. N. transfer took si:( cars of lum
ber. One boom came from Oyster 
bay and logs came daily from Camp 6.

■ The mill was closed all day on Mon
day* being Labour day.

The funeral of little Teddie Lang 
took place last Tuesday morning. The 
Rev. R. D. Porter officiated. Quite a 
number of friends were at the service 
in' the chbreh«and at tbfc graveside 
there were-a-i^^eat-many beautiful 
floral tributes. The very deepest syra- 
pathy is felt for the bereaved parents.

Gordon Smith is in Chetnainus Gcn- 
eral<)ho«pital with pneumonia. He is 
pfogreastttg very well. Harold Howe 
is.'very'tmwell and has to spend a week 
im bvb Raymond and Bobby Lang 
aae improving..

The Sunday School picnic of
Sk Michael’s and All Angels is to be 
held next Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Iitglts have kindly offered the use of 
thbir grounds for the event.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Work have a 
lietld son, born in the hospital, last 
week.

Mrs. Tbynbee and family have re
turned from Vancouver. Miss Nellie 
Pbarson was home for the holidays 
from a bqstness college in Vancoover.

Mrs. M. E. Mainguy was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Donald last 
week. This week she is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hathed.

Lovely weather prevailed all last 
week, with some high winds. The 
temperature was:— Max.

Sunday ------- —--------- 64-
Monday^---- - - 69
TbesdayA- ......................  73
Wednesday _____ — 77“
Thursday .................    76
Friday --------------------- 74
Saturday---------------  74

A scratch baseball team went down 
last Wedneadayto play Dnncan; The 
result was a defeat. Duncan won by 
a-score of 4-1.

Bob McBride, captain-of Chemainus 
team, has-been ill*for the last week. 
His chums will be glad when he is 
around again. The club is giving a 
dance on Thursday. (Tonight.)

!

i
The synopsis of the weather for Au- 

gees was;—Maximum ' temperature. 
86 degv on the 5th; minimum tem- 
peratuee, 42 degs. on t\ie 31st. Rainfall 
3.32.inobea.

BA8BBAO. CLUB

Think it over. Consider, first of all* 
the price. It is quite a risk for a 
child to take, but with careful hand
ling aecerding to inetructions, tbb 
danger of loM is not so very great.* 

Then <coas«der whether you huve-a 
place to shelter the calf in the win* 
ter; a place to pasture it in the sum
mer; and ^whare yon can get-feed *for> 
it during the winter.

If yen.cua see your wey cluanto. 
meet these conditions, then drop me 
a lino -or drop in tlie ofBcc and talk 
things over, and we may be able to 
give you a start in the live stock 
business.

FARM TOPICS
Information For Begteners 

faftrtttng—CtU Project

By W. M. Fleming. 
District Representative-

(I
At Ez-

When using

r WILSONS 1

FLY PADS

Probably-a number of persons who 
have, never before exhibited at fairs 
isc intending to show at Duncan this 
jreav.- Successful exhibiting is an-art 
ihat requires a knowledge of little de
tails. Let us take the showing of 
vegeubles or fruits for example.

There are different ‘^standard" meth
ods for preparing each kind of vege
table for exhibition. For the use of 
the fiDvice a splendid bulletin on ex
hibiting fruit and vegetables has been 
ppepptcd<ibyUh«tdepartment of agri- 

Diori available for dik-
tribution at my office. Agricultural 
hall. Duncan.

This bulletin deals with the choice 
of material for the exhibit, its prepar
ation to show to the most advanUge. 
systems of arrangement, standards of 
perfection, etc.

Whfle designed chiefly for Intending 
exhibitors, it is useful also \o every 
grower of fruit and vegetables. Make 
sure of having your exhibit in the best 
possible form by studying op these 
little details.

Jersey-Calf ClUbtt
Some progress has been-made in the 

developing of this scheme by the Jer
sey Breeders' association,-and the plan 
has now reached the stage where 
those interested may begin to make 
an application.

While the derails are.not all worked 
out yet and some oftthe conditions 
may be changed, the main principles 
of the plan are thcse>—

Any boy or girl living on a^ farm 
on which no registered Jerseys are 
kept, may apply for a calf. A pure 
bred registered Jersey heifer, between 
Ihhre roootb«*and nine months old. 
pay' bbrptmebtaed for not less than 
^t00iB(k*nw!imore than $l$a00.

In payment, a note for three years 
will -be taken. This note must bfc en 
dorsed by the applicant's father, oi 
som^other responsible person.

•All calves will be inspected >y Mf. 
McDonald, of the Live Stock-Com* 
mission, before purchasing. Mr. Har
ris. secretary of the Jersey- Breeders’ 
association, has the names of'a nv 
ber of breeders who are' willing to 
supply a calf so that, as soon as two 
pr three more applioalions are re
ceived. we are ready to go ahead with’ 
the plan.

AUGUST WEATHEJl
Exceptional Rainfall Recorded—Ob

servations At Tsouhalem
The meteorological records for the 

month of .August last show as follows: 
Maximum temperature. 89.0 degs. on 
the 8th; minimum temperature. 4L0 
degs. on the 18th and 31al; mean tem
perature. 65.0 degs.
’ Rainfall during the month; 3J2 ins., 
on 23rd. 27th. 29th and 30th.

-c w. a s.
DON'T BE A PAPER EOBBOWBB 

8UBSCE1BB.- FOB YOUR OWN

Years ago, a man, whose ideas may have been somewhat in 
advance of the time, when addressing a gathering of school children, 
s«i^: “Never say 'Hello' when greeting a person. 'Hello' means 
nothing, it is a silly greeting. Be considerate enough to ask after 
his health; say 'How do you do?’”

Of course, in answering the telephone you would not say: “How 
do you do?" or even "Are you tber^?" But such greetings are no 
more out of place than “Hello." Proper telephone practice is to 
auBoonee who is speaking.

British Columbia Telephone Company

TRY. us WHEN ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

Suey Lee: & Sons
EHPLOYlfEHT AOENT 

Liboonn at all dcacriptioii* for Ure.
EipcdaUjr Loggon and SawmlU Hen can be Hired at Moderate Rate.

P. O. Boa 2gl. Phone 24.
STA-nON STREET. DUNCAN, B. C

lAs; L Albee
Ladies Tailor and General 

OutStter

Ladies own materialg 
.nadeup.

Phone 31 L Chemainus

Palace
Meat Market

Coiricban Sudan.

FINEST FRESH MEATS 
Alweji on Hand.

Good Prioea for Home-Fed Stock.

JAB. MORGAN, PROPRIETOR. 
Phone 1«F.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
RUd t>,

12.15 ___ 1S05
10___ I6j»I.
10.24 ___ 16.21
10 .10 ----- 16.10
9.10 ----- 15.11.
8J0-----14J0

___15.32
M lt.10 dilr. mtn SMMtar, goa thraoth lo Cointaiir.

UJO. .fTlriiic u Port

■Md Dews.
9.00 ___ 15.30

10.30 ___ 17.05
10 J7 ___ 17.26
11.10 ___ 17.40
12.07 ___ 18.35
12.45___I9.t0*
14.0b------

Trmkt Icsvhix
P»hsriO#.Jot dafly. e*vept Soaday.

rasd.

TtlU TABLS 
VictqrU — 

. Shswmgtn - 
Cowidisn ....

__ Dundsn —
... Lsdyamith » 

...J! Nansireo 
Parksville Junct.

“ liiS Cosrtetwx dsBy. rterpt Soiiday. M IIJS
Tr»io l«v«« ** *** ****^ *^'*thrmidi trtin .t Pukt.ii:* jet. to

R. C.' Fbweett' Agent. L. D. Chetham. Dlit. Pai. Agent.

0 J[C ■'•'C ^

Jt r.
Boat, of an fir ffiDem lOe 

FMMatan DkaniotS, 
Stora

■criWMatauiRa 
goMm-Hid GoMial

Whf.kwra. Ss*Se*. Sofci*! Door*, Miateb 
Cttpbovds noAm*m, etc.,

Anylhira « -omm Rlwlsn.
PiMii* Ilia OmrbRlIy R®«4. VletorU

WeR Worth 
Having;

In addition to the pleasure of 
t giving a Birks* Diamond, so 
t hi illiant and ‘bcauliful as viewed 
■ m its painty case, there is the 
t gratification of knowing that it 

is of the. highest grade obtain
able. This khowledge is well 

^orih haring—it means content- 
me«t of mind >tn the years to 
eomcd
Cur service by mail is just ‘as 
personaf and careful as though 

1 you were shopping in person.

VancooTcr, B. C

mmm cash oioeEiw
JAMES DUN.OAN; PROPRIETOR

Largest Stock, Freshest and 

Best Selection Always Here-- 

So Different!

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Leather Ooodi, Punee, Vanity 
Puree*. Pocket Book,, etc. 

Ardett' Colouri, Bnubc, and 
Paper*.

L. A; Helen
Gidley Block, Duncan.

COAL
CASH PRICE

$15.00 per ton Lump 

$14.50 per ton
Washed M

Leave your order, at the office. 
Jaynee Block (H. W. Dickie)

. Phone 111.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

PUBLIC ACOOUm-AMT.

AshdoiwiiT.
GMem

CUSTOMS BClORBR 
INSURANCE

OIBce-In J.' E. HiUY Offite, 
oppoaitc Coirieban Leader. 

Telephone 237.

J. B..GM*, ILN-Clagae

r. Van Norman
Wholesale and Retail 

Lumber Dealer
Sash Doors, Mouldings, Rough and 

Dressed Lumber of all kinds, 
Shingles. Lath, Brick and 

Beaver Board.
Joinery and Cabinet Work 

of all kinds.
Esfinutes given on all Idnda of 

BuUdinga.
Special Attention given to 

Returned Soldier, buying through 
the Soldier,- Settlement Board.

Phone 75.
Retsdence Phone 134 Y. 

FRONT STREET. DUNCAN.

GREEft & CtAGUE
Bv- G- Lrancl: 
Surveyors

and Civil Enginaeta
|lNMia,

VUMoMRMt UaDcan, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT 

Office—WhittoRM - Banding. 
Phone 57 P. Dnncaii„y. li

D. E. KERR
Dental Snigcaa.

1. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 ' 
Duncan, B. C.

C. P. DAVIE 
Bartitter-et-lawk Solicitor, ct& 

Donean, K C
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce* 
The City of Duocan.

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
in all atylc*.

P. A. HONK
Photographer and Picture Framer. 

Duncan, B. C

-CITY-
Meat Market

E. STOCK 
Batcher and Dealer 

Buyer of
Home Fed Pork, Beef, ate.

Fteah Meat* and Piah 
Alway* on Hand.

PHONE 60 DUNCAN

T. H. McNICHOL 
Cleaning and Praaaing 
Suita Made to Order.

AU Kind* of Tailoring. 
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN<

SHINGLES—LUMBER 
Alto Cheaper Grade, for Heu Houaea.* 

and Fdocing

Bt

and rcocing.
TEAMINO- 

CiJ UKCHIIaU
Stnblea— Taiaphim* IMi
Profit Strrrt. aear UcKinnon'o Ranch*}

Auto Ej^ress
All Kind* of Ezpraa* Work. 

Ftunimr* Jtamoving, Light HanUng *
C H. ARMOUR

Telephone IM

ELECTRICAL. PLUMBING, 
AND SHEET METAL WORK.

Radiator and Auto Meul Work 
A Specialty.

Coulter Bros.
The Delco Light Men.

Oppoeite Duncan Poet Office. 
Phone 197.

SEE
H. W: HALPBNNT 
For Light Ejcpreet Work, 

Partel* and Baggag* DaUvary. 
DUNCAN.

Takpbon* 196 P. O. Boa

D. E. DYE

Water Located. Rui* Inatalled. 
Concrete Reservoir*.- Septic Tankn 

Cement Block Chimneys.

Duncan, B. C. Phone 207 K.

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP

The same service as in the large citidi.-

7 Tint Tomato Soup, for
Heinz.Tomato Chutney, per bottle .

* Libby's Veal Loaf, per tin---------
Nice Table Vinegar, per bottle ----
Cowan's Cocoa, 3 tins for---------

_St.O0" K-inr Oscar Sardines, per tin

School Biscuits, per lb. ------

Pbwdcrcd Balhbrick. per tin ., 
Chit Rice. 10 lbs. for ---------

__49c
-_20c
.-•l.W)

...2Sc

™30c

_..10c

CadtSpBoida fior SstordBy
FREE—With every'3 Ihi. of our Bulk Tea at 11.60 we will give free, one pound of Lump Sugar. 

Jelly Powders, regddr ISc each, on Saturday, for 13c

PAon&IBO Wff Deliver Free P. (L Box 91

«1. Mortimer' «♦ Son 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND CURBS 
SoldieraV Memooela 

Designs and Prices on Application. 
720 Courtney Street. Victoria.

D. R: HAniE
Local Agent

Singer
Sewing Machine Co.

Leave ordert-for 
Repairs. Parts, elc^ 

with Mr. Hattie.

A. D. KNIGHT. VICTORIA, 
visits Duncan 

about 20th of each month.

MACHINES
SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

Expert AtrantiMi will be given to nlSl 
Ruora left for aharpening.

CHIN HOAN 
Fiab and Vegerable Market 

Phone 66 X.
KENNETH ST„ near Pom Offiqnr

JwL.Hird:&Soiu
PLUMBING 

ELECTRIC LiaHTINO 
Phone 58 Bon 233

HIGHEST. PRICES PAID 
For Rmltry end Bgge at AU Tinaht 

Reference—Beak of Nova Scotia, 
Granville Street

Ship to R HcGUINNESS 
1118 Granville Street N'ancouver

THE VETESAN
HIGH CLASS AUTO FAIimN«< 

AND SIGNS 
Creitt and Honognmt. 

Buggies Painted, Delivery Wagon* • 
and Trucks Lettered, etc.

J. R H. PHILLIPS. 
Kenneth St, next to County Ctah.
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SHOOTING SEASON, 1920
COWICHAN MERCHANTS. LIMITED 

have roide full provition for the reqairetnentt of 
the forthcoming homing teaxm. We are pow 
prepared with the largegt moat np-to-date and beat 
assorted stock of Sporting Gooda, Fireanna. and 
Ammunition on Vancouver Island, and at priect 
that are uneonalled in BritUh Columbia.

Shot Guns and Rifles
Place 70ur order early while stocks are unbroken.

Sicvcns’ Shot Guns—.
No. 105 SinRlc Barrel. 12 pa., each  .....$16.50
No. 335 Double Barrel. 12 pa., each...........$47.50

Ithaca Fielti Shot Gun. 12 and 16 pa., no ejector.
each .................................................... $72.25

Ithaca Field Shot Gun, 12, 16 and 20 pa., with
ejector, each ............................................  $95.25

L. C. Smith Fulton Grade Shot Gun. 12 pa., ea. $68.25
Parker Shot Guns. Trojan. 12 sa.. each ..... ..... $84.75

X'ulcan. 12 pa., with ejector, each ..........  .$116.00
Fox Sterlinp Worth. W’ithout ejector, each__ $88.50

With ejector, each ............................  $106.50
Iver Johnson's Champion. Sinple Barrel, each. $19.00

Winchectrr Rifles—
22 Cal. 1904 Model. Sinple Shot, each .$18.25
22 Cal. 1902 Model. Sinple Shot, each .$15.25
22 Cal. 1906 Model. Repeater, each__ $40.50

30-30 Cal. 1894 Model. 26-in., round barrel, ea. $56.00 
30-30 Cal. 1894 Model. 26-in., octagon barrel.

each ...............................................................-...... $60.50
30-30 Cal. 1894 Model. Carbine, each ................. $52.00
32 Special Cal. 1894 Model. 26-in. round barrel. $56.00
22 Cal. Savage Jr. Rifle. 1904 Model, each ..... $14.50
22 Cal. Stevens' Little Scout Rifle, each....
Savage Rifle. 250-3000. each

$9.25
$105.50

Savage Hammcrless Sporting Rifle. 303 or 30-30.
26-in. barrel, take-down, each ..................... $71.25

Savage Hammerless Sporting Carbine, 20-in.
barrel, each .........................................................$71.25

Stevens* Crack Shot 22 Rifle, each .. ...................$10.25
Stevens* Favourite. 22 and 32 Cal.. 22-in. barrel. $15.50 
Shot Guns and Rifles not listed can be procured 

on abort notice if on the market 
Winchester Supplemental Chamber for 30-30. 32

W. C. F- 32 Spec....... .................... ......................... 80e
Sights of all Idnds for Rifle or Carbine of any make 

procured on abort notice.

Sportsmen’s Requirements
Carried By Our Gent’s 

Furnishings Department
Men's Hacktnaw Shirts, a good assortment of

colours, at .......................................$10.00 to $13.50
Men's Grey Flannel Shirts, at ..... —.... $100 to $4.50
Men’s Khaki Drill Shirts, at ................. $1.50 to $2.75
Men's Khaki Drill Trousers, at ...».....$3.75 to $4.50
Men’s Tweed Shooting Hats, at . $3.00 to $4.50
Men’s Grey and Brown Jerseys, at ....................... $6.50
Men’s Sweater Coats, at .....-................$4.50 to $15.00
Men’s .Ml Wool Socks, per pair......„....$1.00 to $1.75
Men's Wool and Cotton Socks, per pair. 40c and 60c
Men’s Shooting Stockings, per pair.....$3.50 to $4.00
Men’s Fox’s Patent Puttees, all wool, tier pair. $4.00 
Men’s Olive Khaki Oilskin Shooting Coats, at $7.M

Men’s Olive Khaki Leggings, at . 
Men’s Olive Oilskin Hats, at .
Men’s Tweed Hats, waterproofed, at . 
Men’s Tweed Caps, at

I....a
.$1.50 tc5 13.75

"Carrs" Pure Wool Mackinaw Coats, at______$21,00
Game Bags—

Strong Canvas, with web slings. 16 ins. x 14 
ins., each

Strong Canvas, with web slings and net, 
Strong Canvas, leather lined, and net. ea.,

:tn
, (4$5

The hunting seaion in the Cowichen DUtiict open* on Satnrdey, September 18th, the open 
seaione being ai lollowi:—

Deer—September 18th to December 15th. limit, three, of which not more than one may be Cemale.
Ducks—October 16th to January 31et. Limit, day 20; seaaou 15a
Ceeee and Brant—November 13th to February 28th. Limit, day 10; aaaion 5a
Blue Grouse—September 18tb to October 25th. Limit, day 6; season 5a
Pheasanti fcocki only)—October 16th to November 29th. Limit, day 6; acaion 28,
Quaii—October 16th to December 15th. Limit, day 20; aeason 150.
Bear—November 1st, 1920 to June 30th, 1921.

LUXURY TAX
All lines ot Sporting Goods, eacept Anna, Ammunition, Sporting Clothing, and Hunting Knives, 

are subject to a tax at time of tale of ten per cent
The ux on Arms and Ammunition ie not payable by the Consumer, having been paid by ourselvta 

or the manufacturert. Sporting Clothing and Hunting Knivet are subject to a twenty per cent tax.

Some Offerings of Inter
est from Our Boot and 

Shoe Department
Men's ‘‘Pencung’' Packs, comfortable and water

proof. at ........-.................................. $10.00 to $15.00
Men's Oil Tan Hunting Boots, 10 and 12-in. tops.

at -.......... .................................-........ .$10.00 to $15.00
Men's Oil Tan Boots. Army last. Goodyear

welted, at--------------------------------- $11.00 to $12.00
Men's Heavy Sole and Heel Canvas Boots, at $4.00 
Men's Thigh Gum Boots, at..... ...............................$7.50

Men's Hip Gum Boots, at.................... ,$8.00 to $10.00
Men’s While and Red Rubber Hip Gum Boots, $11.00
Men’s Heavy Knee Gum Boots, at ........... ........ .$6.50
Men’s Short Lace Gum Boots, at .....$5.00 and $5.50
Men's Short Red and White Gum Boots. $6 and $6.50 
Genuine Palmer Shoe Pack, one-piece hand welt

sole, per pair .......................... ........ ................... $15.00
Men’s 10-m. Oil Tan Shoe Pack, good weight ton 

sole, per pair ......... ..........................................$16.75

Useful Cooking Outfits
"Ekko" Solid Alcohol Outfits, each 
Solid Alcohol, per tin .

..50c

"Theros" Solid Alcohol Cubes, per tin .—...... ~.60c

No Hunting Outfit Can 
Be Complete Without a 

Watch or Clock
Biff Ben Clocks, each —................................ -.... ....$6.00
Baby Ben Clocks, each .....................  J6.00
Sleepmeter Clocks, each ............................................$3.75
.\merica Clock.., each..................................................$2.50
Pocket Ben Watches, each ................................  $2.50
Ingersoll Maple Leaf Watches, vach................... $3.00
Inffersoll Eclipse Watches, each ........................... $4.50
Waterbury Nickel Watches, each.... .....................$7.00
Waterbury Radiolite Watches, each .................... .$7.75

Be Equipped With a 
Proper Light

Ever Ready "Daylo" Flashlights, round pattern, 
black fibre cases—

VA X 6A. each ....... -........-......... ...................... .^00
\Ax6A. each----------------  MSO

Miners’ Pattern, in black fibre cases—
iA X 6A, each----------------------------------------- $2,40

x8A. each----------------------------------------S.75
Round Pattern, in nickel plated cases—

IA X 6’A. each .......-................................... $2.25
VA X 8Vj, each___________________________$2.75

Miners' Pattern, in nickel plated cases—
IK X 6K. each---------------------------------- .$2.85
IK X 8K. each-----------------------------------------.$3.50

Batteries for Flashlights, round pattern—
IK X 6K.cach____________________________40c
IK X 8K. each____________________________60c

Just Rite Carbide Lamps, each ....________  $1.75
Carbide. 1-lb. cans, each........ .................—---------- 3Sc

Candle Lanterns, each--------------------------
Cold Blast Lanterns, each ___________...
Dash Board Reflector Lanterns, each ...

Do Not Forget the Dog. 
Dog Biscuits, in 8-tb. sacks, each —------

_____ .$1.50
______$i50

-41.25

We Have a Full Line 
of Sporting Goods 

Accessories
Compasses—

The ’’Lcadawl.'’ each ..................... .....
The "Flodial." each ______________
The **Gvdawl.", each _____________

Canvas Shell Belts, 16 and 12 ga.. each .
Leather Shell Belts, each .

1
Leather Cartridge Belts, 2-in. Russet, each
Gun Recoil Pads, at........................-......-.41.50 to
Duck Calls, at -............ ................................ 75c and .
Winchester Red W. Rust Remover, in tubes, ea., 30c
Winchester Crystal Cleaner, each ..................... 30c
Nitro-Solvent Kifle Polish, each ________.........___50c
Winchester Gun Oil. per bottle________________ .25c
Red W. Gun Grease, per tube, ______ ___________ 20c
Three in One Oil. per bottle___________ I5c and 30c
Three in One Oil. in handy tins, each----------- --- 35c
Dog Chains, 6-ft., each _________ ______ 50c, 60c, 65c
Leather Dog Leads, each -----------------------------.—.50c
Decoy Ducks, solid cedar, per do2., $15.66 aind $17.50
Mallard Ducks, solid cedar, per doz. .............—.$^50
Johnson’s Folding Decoy Ducks, do*. —,
Drab Game Bags, each ..... ..............................
Marbles’ Folding Hunting Axes, each__ _
Marbles’ Woodcraft Hunting Knives, each .
Marbles’ Waterproof Match Safes, each -
Marbles' Pocket Compasses, each ___ ___
.McMillan Shell Extractors, cai ‘
Common Shell Extractors, each ..................—------- 15c
Triple Joint Shot Gun Cleaning Rods, each

Shot Gun Field Cleaners, each —....—..... ..........{lOO
Government Rifle Cleaners, each ............................. 50c
3-16-in. Brass Jointed Cleaning Rods, all calibres.

each ____ ______________________4L00 and $1.50
Pull-'fhrough Cleaners, each....... .......-.....................50c
Brass Brushes, each ........................... ...........-20c
I)og Whistles, each___ —............. ..............-25c and 40c
Wire Cleaning Rods, 22-cal., each ......................... 15e
Tomlinson’s Gun Cleaned. 12 and 16 ga.. each, 50e 
.\nti-Rust Ropes, for rifle or shot gun. each ......75c

Hunters’ Axes
Hunters’ Axes Tomahawk pattern, each .
No. 20 Full Polished, bevel edge, each tbs.. $1.75
No. 00 Full Polished, weicht each IK tbs., each $1.40 
Boys’ Axes, blued finish. 2K tbs., each________ $1.75
O —..w* A —.-J U —J.. Ul..- I
wja uiutu iiitisii, ^^2 11/9.. cawu —.-vw.vw
Boys’ Axes, red body, blue bevel. 2K each $140 
MachetteS. "Keen Kutter” quality, suitable for

cutting small brush, each____ -..................... $145
Marbles’ Safety Pocket Axe, hickory handle, ea., $2.50 
Hunting Knives, with sheath ......... —..$2.50 %o $i00

Let Us Supply You With 
Quality Fishing Tackle

Stewart Spoons, all finishes-
No. 0 to 2, each 
Nn 3 I>arh

— .. . _2Sc
4Ae

No. 5 and 5K. each
Nn fi Mrh XAf.

Tacoma Spoons—
Single. No. IK. each

Rice Spoons—
No 14) Mrh »Ce

Nn 7 JA#.
No .3 #arh .
Vn 4 Mrh

Diamond Spoons— 
No 4. each 1/W

No ft each .................. 7.4f
No 7. each ii.oo
No 7a earii

Victoria Spoons—
No. l>/4 and 2. each 4ac
Nn each Mk:

Gaff Hooks, each __ ... .. 35c and $1.25
Braided Cotton Trolling Lines, 84 fL. ea.. 60c 4 7Sc 
Catalina Braided Cutty Hunk Lines, on 50-yard 

spools—
No. 12. each___________  $145
No. 15. each_____________________________ 41.50
No. 21, each .....................................  .•.-.■42.00

We have a fuU title of 
Traces, Swivels, Rings, Sinkers, Hooks, etc.

Victors’. No. 0, for rats or gophers, esch . 
No. 1. for musk rats, each ......... ...........
No. IK- for mink, each 
No. 2. Double Spring, each 

New House Steel Trap:
No, “ — -

...40c

...60c

0. each $5c; No. 1. ea.. 90c; No. IK. ea.. $1.50 
No. 2. each. $245; No. 2K. each, $125 

(Special Prices on Dozen Lots.)

We list herewith a number of items from our 
immense ssipitment If you do not see your per- 
ticulsr went advertised, ssk us sboot It. we probsbly 
have it, and, if not, we will get it for you promptly. 
Special of Guns and Ammunition can be

secured at short notice. Mail Orders receive care
ful attention.

Ammunition
We list here sizes of Ammunition carried in stock. 

Sizes not listed can ^ secured on short notice.

Winchester Make Rifle 
Cartridges

22 Cal. C.B. Smokeless, box of 100 —______
22 Cal. B.B. Smokeless, box of 100 
22 Short Smokeless, box of 50
22 Short Black, box of 50__________________
2? T,onff Smokeless, box of 50_________

-.40c
...60c

22 Long Black, box of 50______ ___
22 Long Rifle Smokeless, box of 50 .
22 Long Rifle Black, box of 50_____
22 W. R. F. Smokeless, box of 50

-50c
-,70c

22 Automatic Smokeless, box of 50___ —_____90c
30-30 Smokeless, box of 20___________________ 42.25
30 Remington Auto-loading Smokeless, box of

20 -..........-.... .............._________________ ___$2.25
303 Savage Smokeless, box of 20____ _________4245
32 Remington Auto-loading Smokeless, box of

20 ______________ ____-_____ _____________
35 I^mington Auto-loading Smokeless, box of

351 Winchester Self-loading, box of 50......... ......$4.65
38-55 Smokeless, box of 20 ....
250-3000 Savage Smokeless, box of 20
25-20 Smokeless, box of SO______ ___
32-20 Smokeless, box of 50 —........... -
38 W. C. F. Smokeless, box of 50 .....
38 W. C. F. Black, box of 50_____
44 W. C. F. Smokeless, box of 50 .
44 W. C. F. Black, box of 50_____

-42.55
-$2,65
...$2.65

^ Savage Hi Power, box of 20.... ...........
25 Remington Auto-loading, box of 20 .
25-35 Smokeless, box of 20....... ...
303 Britfsh Smokeless, box of 20 .
32-40 Smokeless, box of 20 .......
32 Winchester Special, box of X

Dominion Make Rifle 
* Cartridges
22 Cal. Short Black, box of 50 ......... -_______ -..35c
22 Cal. Short Smokeless, box of 50____ ________40c
22 Cal. Long Black, box of 50____________ __ 48e
22 Cal. Long Smokeless, box of W ..... ........
3?-20 Black, box of 50.........................................
38 W. C. F. Black, box of 50______________
44 W. C. F. Black, box of 50_____________
44 W. C. F. Smokeless, box of 50_________
25-35 Smokeless, box of 20..... ........
30-30 Smokeless, box of 20....... -______—_____ 4$-05
303 Savage, box of 20______________________ &0S
303 British, box of 20........-......—  _______ __E40
33-40 Smokeless, box of 20........-........................... 4L70
32 Winchester Special Smokeless, box of 20___ $2.05
38-55 Smokeless, box of 20 ___ ____ _________$2.15

Shot Gun Cartridges
Fresh Stock, Canadian and American Makes 

Regal, Dominion make, loaded with Ballistite or 
Infallible Smokeless Powder, 12 and 16 ga
per box of 25 ........ .... -....................................... $145

Canuck. Dominion make. loaded with Infallible 
Smokeless Powder. 12 ga.. per box of 25, $1.65 

Winchester Leader, 12 ga.. per box of 25 ———^35 
Winchester Repeater, per box_______________ 42.10

For the Football Season
The McGregor  ......................... .............................410.50
'The Military .....-........................... .......................
The Rival ............. ..................................................
Boys* Footballs, each ........ ................................
Extra Bladders, each ........................ ..........40c, 60c, 75c
Football Boots, procured to order.....$9.50 to $iaS0
Football Tnflators. from______________ 75c to $145

Special Hunting Coats
Hunting Coats, sleeveless, sage green, with six 

pockets and full inside game pocket, each. $245 
Hunting Coats, sleeveless, heavy drill, leather 

bound, five outside pockets, two inside. $2.25 
Hunting Coats. 8-oz. duck, drill lined, with shell

pockets and two smaller pockets................ $10.00
Canvas Vests, with shell loops to hold 36 shells 

and back adjusting strap, each___________ 43.75

Thermos Bottles
No. 11. Pint size, green, aluminum trim, each, $2.75
No. 14, Pint size, nickel, each ________________4345
No. 14 Q. Quart size, nickel trim, each ........... $5.00
No. 15, Pint size, corrugated nickel, each..... . ,.$4 50
No. 15 Q, Quart size, corrugated nickel, each -..$645
Pint Fillers, each__ ________________________$240
Quart Fillers, each____ - ——.......... ................. $3.25
Ltfnch Kits, from__________________—$545 to $6.50
Corks for all sizes, each —— _____ — l6e

eowichan Merchants, Ltd
The Store That Will Serve Vou 3eat
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SHAWNIGAN LAKE NEWS
TOENMNAVY

Succcu For Preparatory School— 
Road Improvement Projected

To Mr. C. W. Lonsdale’s Prepara
tory school falls the signal honour of 
training one of the three successful 
candidates for entragce to the Royal 
Naval .College. Master T. Douglas 
Groves has been notified by the Naval 
Department of his success. Naturally 
the principal of the school, and his 
fellow students, are delighted. It cer- 
tainy speaks w’ell for the thoroughness 
of this institution.

Mr. H'. C. Mann, tlie assistant dis
trict engineer, met the roads commit
tee of the Cobble Hill and Shawnigan 
branch of the Duncan Board of Trade 
one day this werk. Many matters 
connected with the betterment of the 
roads in the district were taken up.

While, as the engineer pointed out, 
it is impossilde to make all the im
provements asked, still, some of the 
most pressing matters will receive at
tention. The straightening out of the 
Mill Bay road, that part near Mr. G. 
Frayne’s property, known as the “Hair 
Pin Loop,” where it crosses the creek, 
is to be undertaken at once. The news 
is very gratifying indeed.

The summer campers are turning 
townward again. The approach of 
school opening is responsible for the 
return of many families. The lake is 
becoming increasingly popular for 
parents with large families, as it offers 
the maximum amount of pleasure for 
the minimum of cost.

The Rev. Geo. .\iikens is moving his 
furniture from his home on the west 
arm to Salt Spring Island.

Mr. W. Gardiner and family are 
* Y^'-comers, They are camping at the 

^e head until they can find a suitable 
Lse.

^.ohawnigan school i-s losing two of 
its bright-pupils thi> term. Miss 
Gracic Klford. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Elford. is going to finish her 
education at Duncan, and Master 
Douglas Roney, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roney, is going to Seattle for 
the same purpose. Shawnigan is feel
ing the need of a graded school very 
acutely.

Union at the school house last Friday 
evening. 'He dealt with the noxious* 
weed menace, especially Canada thistle

_____________________________________ and stink weed, and also referred to
. the wheat weevil.

The school trastees had a v.su from . step towards successfully
Miss Barker and Miss Hall, the two combatting these evils was real and j 
nurses from the Health Centre. Mat- co-operation on the part of
ters relative to their work m connec district,
tion wtth the health, of the children | Arrangements for Glenora’s district 
were gWh into. A- future mtetmg is to Inspection is be-
be arranged. carried on and all exhibits are to

It is a matter of conjecture how Waldon's barn by 11 a.m.
long the travelling publi^ will stand Wednesday,
for the inconvenience of having to | g. E. Williams and Mr. E. Ker-
hoist heavy trunks over a three and a were appointed delegates to the ■
half foot fence every time they have Cowichan District Farmers* union.
to travel by train to and from Shaw- 
ni.'an Lake.

The S. L. A. A. directors met on 
Wednesday of last week, and reports 
of the fifteenth annual regatta were 
received, and everything proved emin
ently satisfactory. .A very hearty vote 
.,f thanks was passvd for the assist
ance given by Mr. H'ckman, Mr. C. 
W. Lonsdale. Comdr. Kingseote, R.N.. 
Mr. Kenneth F, Duncan. M.L..-\., and 
Mr. Hugh Slivagc.

The “Big Four” are going down to 
Victoria on September 11th to uph«»1d 
the honour of Sl'ai\ni:.:an at the J. B. 
.A. .A. regatta.

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE

!
It was decided to hold a ploughing i 

malch again. This was a great sue- j 
ccss last year. .Arrangements will be j 
made at next meeting, when it is 
hoped that The Leader challenge I 
s) icid will be hung in the school. ^ 

Rain prevented the annual picnic; 
from being held on .August 28ih.

MArmuY
Chapters of Exodus Continue — 

Property Acquiutions ;

Like all other seaside reports at this®
time of the year the hay is once again | 
being dc>crted for town or country | 
residences. The beach is no longer ^ 
crowded with the usual Sunday or

Excellent Attendance At Social After
noon—Impromptu Programme 

Last Thurs.lay7fTrninon wimc...-.l j Thursday picnickers, but several boats 
a splendid gathering of members of 
the Shawnigan Women’s Institute 
and their friends at the home of the

fiBS" ITS yp TO YOU NOW j
The Directors and Manager have done their best to make the

1 COWICHAN 

FALL FAIR
WORTHY OF THE DISTRICT

It is for the Public to sund behind them NOW. How can YOU do it? Here’s the answer:—

1. Join the Society. Fee, $2.00, entitles you to Half Entry ^^es for Exhibits and FREI!: 
ADMISSION.

secretary. Mrs. W. D. Todd.
Till-.' was the regular monthly meet 

ing, and. after reports concerning the 
Health Centre and other activities h.id 
been received, each piembcr, in answer 
lo her name being called on the roll, 
contributed some item to an impromp
tu and pleasing programme.

In the kitchen contest which fob

arc always to be seen on the waters, 
presumably in search of fish, which , 
arc more plentiful during this month.

Mr. M. M. \\ liiic’.s h»u\c on the' 
point before .\rbutus Point is pra*-; 
tically completed. It commands an ■ 
excellent view of the whrdc hay. j

Mrs. E. Dowson. a sister of Mrs. ; 
H. MacKcnzie. and late «*f Montecito. ■ 
Santa Barbara. California, ha> pur- \ 
chased two lots on the old neautnont;

lowed. Mrs. Ratbl.one curried oB first | estate. This property is situ.itcd just: 
honours. Tea was served by Mrs. |t>vlow the reservoir and will have a 
Todd, assisted by Miss B. Clark and rttn view of the hay. Site intends, to
Miss B. Yates.

BLKNOHA bOlXliS

bui’d .sborily. Tlii*- ileal w:is negf*- ] 
tinted by Messr-. Leather & Bevan. | 

Captain H. C. V. Popbam. w*»n f -r- ! 
tnerly lived in this di^t^ict. but sin'c . 

ibis return from ovcrsc.ns has been liv- 
Another Ploughing Match—District I i„g in Victoria and rarksvillc. eamc in

Hopes For Eahibit Trophy

Mr. W. M. Fleming, district agri
culturist, addressed an interested 
gathering of the Glcnora Farmers’j house for September.

with bis yacht, the ’’.Aurillia” on Moil- 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Bainbridge nn«l 
family have rented Mr. K. F. Duncan’s

2. Enter i 1 you possibly can.

It

Music througli a 

Sapphire 

Dali.

ij!

piiiiwiiisgya liiii

'T'HE Sapphire Ball holISs 
•t the secret of the Pathe- 

phone's perfect tone—Like 
a drop of water it mns 
freely, smoothly, withont 
srratehintt or cutting.

The Pathephone plays all 
mahea of records—^has all 
the edvantages of other 
gramophones—yet costs no 
more than ordinary phono
graphs. mMi

MODEL
JACOBE^VN

Pathephoneik are built in 
period model demgna—ex
quisite pieees of fumitnie 
to; fittingly match up with 
your nio«t elaborate ftuv 
nishings.

The ext?-;or beauty of the 
rathephone is but on out
ward indication of its V®*- 
feet interior construction. 
YouTl be proud to possess 
one in your home.

Hear Them at Yonr Local Dealer's.

PaTKE DISTRIBUTOI’tS LIMITED
WMUm WholMaU Agwita WINNIPEO

We invite you to come in and listen to the Pathe at ai.y time. Come and 
place your order now for Christmas delivery

DAVID SWITZER
Opposite Bank of Montreal JE>VEL,ER

ft.fi-.*-a-s;.-'.-

CHILDREN'S DAY

to a.m—Show open to the Public. All Live Stock to be in place.

1 p.m.—Judging of Live Slock begins.

1.30 p.nt.—Judging of Better Babies Contest begins.

OFFICIAL OPENING AND ADDRESS BY

Hon. S- P. Tolmie
MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE.

2.30 pm.—Displays by Boys' Niv.il Brigade.
Boy Scouts'an 1 Girl Guides.

Clock Golf Coi-ir‘l‘<*o!'.

Sideshows and .tmusemente.

Exhibition Hall Open in Evening.

Saturday, Sept. I8th
9 a.m.—Show Open to tiie Public.

10.30 a.ta—Judging Better Babies Contest .-•imes.

AFTERNOON PROGRAMME 
BAND OF VICTORIA G. W V. A.

1 p.m—Judging Horses, Riding s- ; Jimpir.i; Classes.

2.30 p.m—Selection of Champion Babies.
4 p.m.—All Live Stock, except Ponlt-y. may ’.e rtmo-.e!.

' S p.m—Removal of All Exhibits.

6 p m—Ha'.l end Grcundi Closed.
8 pro.—Doors open for GRAND DANCE. G. W. V A. Orchestra.

3. Be sure and bring your friendt to see the Fair.

4. Get your Entries in at once. Time for receiving them positively closes at 6 pro

NEXT SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11th.

j Daily Propinw of Sports;
Thursday Next, Sept. 16th

11 a.m.—Reception of all exhibits (except Live Stock) CLOSES.

1 p.m.—Judging of all classes, including Poultry, save Live Stock and Better Babies Contest

I . Friday, September 17th

i ■ i

In addition to the above the following are a few of the special features both days:—
Prize Dairy Cattle, Horses, S'-eep, P*g-. Cocts, Poultry, Vegetables, Field Produce, etc.

LADIES’ WORK AND DOMESTIC SCIENCE EXHIBITS, CHILDREN’S EXHIBITS, 
Indian Handicrafts. DISTRICT L 'ililBI'i j Trade Exhibits.

Dominion Go* Exp .'iir? .Uil Farm Exhibits.

THIRD BETTER BABIES CONTEST. Lnnchcors and Teas in Building.
,, Ices, Soft Drinks, and Fruits on G* unds.

ADMISSION:

To Public. SOc each day. Children under 14, 10c.
Members of Society. FREE, on showing 1S20 Membership Card.

I Something Doing all the Time
Everybody Gome. Bring the Family

All Information From W. Waldon,
I Secretary’s Office, Agricultural Hall, Phone 177 i
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).H.WIiittome&a
LIMITUU

BEFORE YOU

PURCHASE

SELL

BUILD«

or

INSURE 

Your House 

CONSULT

I.H.WUttonK&Co.
UMITCD

Real Esum lad InmtaBce AscbM 
DUNCAN. B. C

When In The Market
For Farm implements. Garden 
Tools, Bam or Suble Equipment, 
Gas Engines, Drag Saws, Paints, 

Oils, etc., give me a call.

D. R. HAHIE
Phone 29 Duncan.

PHONES » and 12*

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tinsmidiing 

Oxy-Acetylene 
Welding & Brazing

When You Think of

Lumber
Telephone 85 Y. 

or write
HILLCREST LUMBER CO„Ltd. 

Duncan, B. C

Record Number
Big Public I

N’o perttenlar reoAoing eeremony took 
place at Danoen CAosedidetad school on 
Tneeday when largest nomber of
pupils presented tbiraseWes for sdmiulun

LESSONS BEGIN
High School— 

hool Roll

COWICHM LAKE
Better Fishing—Puget Sound Camp 

Cloten—Scow Slnka

Some 3U0 tn ell renf^rted at the main school 
and at the infauUSt were present.

When all the dapils retorn from koU- 
days there will be atotd attendance at 
both Bchoois of dbjot loO.

DirUione 5 aid 7 were overerowited for 
the Bret day, and 68 pnpiU reeprot vely | 
beingpreeent.|From Division 7annml»er! 
of the little tole bad to be sent home o« « 
log to their biiog under the age limit of 
0 yeare and. lAore partieolarly. owing to 
the greater dumber who were entitled to 
•dmUeioQ.

The following is the Central poldie 
eohool attendance roll by divieiooi:- 

Divitlon ^—40 
Diri«loQ(3-36 
mvutoujs—36 
Division |4—86
Divisions—66 >
Dlvision6-42
Divitioo>7-63
From the sixe of the last three elassee 

it becomer apparent that the appointment 
o{ an addliional teacher may bar* to be 
eoneidered;by the eehool board.

The fall teaching etaft was on hand and 
qoickly ha|l regUtration made as well as 
the ne ess&ry arrangemeots for carrying 
oat their e^huol work eatisfeetorily.

Special dfforts mill be ooocentratod for 
the next (em daye upon the Fall Fair 
exhihite a^ it is anticipated that Urge 
entries mill be made.

Doncan «High School opened with a 
itodent roll of no lets than 61. This le by 
far the grLteet nnmber yet regliUred 
and, as mota are expected, tt ie evident 
that bigherMaeation is not despised.

There wag no formal prixegiviog as in 
former year^ bnt it is antimpated that, in 

few weeki time, tbit fan^tioo will be 
more appropriately arranfUd*

The first ^ear stodeoU nomber 27; there 
are 18 in their second year and 16 are iu 
the third year or matrienUtion eUss.

CITY ^UNCIL
ConaiderB Water Situation—Conaulta 

Engineer Yeaterday—Light Hoora

The water situation occupied the at> 
tention of the Duncan city council on 
Tuesday night. Alderman Dickie, who 
is taking a week's vacation at Banff, 
mrotc that tjic waterworlA dam was 
partly washed out where the council 
had recently repaired it.

He considered that it was essential 
that more .work be done on the dam 
before the heavy rains, otherwise a 
general washout might be expected.

The council empowered his commit
tee to employ Mr. Job^ Wcismillcr tg 
repair the dam. provided he furnish a 
suitable guarantee to repair it for not 
more than $100.

Mr. .V G. Daltell. A.M.E.I.C.. M R. 
S.I.. Vancouver, the civil engineer with 
whom the council has been in com
munication. arrived in Duncan yester
day afternoon from Ladysmith to con
fer with them.

During the rains and dark evenings 
some ten days ago. Messrs. J. H. 
Smith. Ltd., suffered incpnvenience 
owing to the city light not being on 
until seven p.m. The firm sent in a 
complaint that customers had to strike 
matches to read the menus.

They also complained that the road 
jn front of their premises was flooded 
after every shower. These matters 
are being attended to and at the pres
ent time the city power plant runs 
from 8 a.m. to midnight continnously.

.Accounts totalling $2,850.31 were 
parsed.

Those present were Mayor Pitt; Al
derman Prevost and Alderman Whid- 
den. Alderman Sinithe is still away 
in Ladysmith.

The Canadian Puget Sound Lumber 
and Timber Co. have closed down 
their camp on the Lake road, whether 
temporarily or permanently is not yet 
know'n. A considerabl:; area had been 
cleared for the erection of permanent 
camps and a road built in from the 
main Lake road.

Since the heavy rahis and slight rise 
in the river at the end of last month, 
fishing has greaHy improved. Many] 
trout are to be seen in the river and 
feiti.e fine catches have been made by 
local anglers.

.\ scow belonging to the Genoa 
Lodging Co.. Ltd., sprang a leak kip- 
pos te the Lakeside hotel while being 
lowed up the lake, and sank. It was 
loaded with supplies for the camps. 
Some quantity of sugar and canned 
stuffs were tost. This happened last 
Friday. %

Last week a car load of shingles 
went forward to Victoria from the 
local plant.

Mrs! E. Lomas collected $23 here 
for the G. W. V. A. sports fund.

Mr. E. F. Keuster and Mr. George

Doty spent a few days with Mr. a'nd 
Mrs. SchlegaL They returned to Chi
cago last week.

0

brilliant display of the Northern 
Lights was witnessed from many 
points in the district last Friday night. 
The brightest period was between II 
and 12 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Maysmitb. of 
Vancouver, are visiting friends in 
Duncan.

CHEMAINUS BASEBALL CLUB

DANCE
Recraation Clnb Bmlding 

TONIGHT
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 9th 

Bennie'. 3-Plece Orchestra. 
Dendn, S30 to Z30 

Gentlemen $1.00. Ladles SOc.
Including Refrei

FinDRyeooessTtBE
Grt Tbe HaUt—Stop At TUs Store
100% value; 100% service; ioo% satisfaction.

Special Offerings in House Furnishing Fabrics
We have already acquired a repuution for choice and dainty 

deaigna and colour effecta in Furbishing Draperies. We can offer 
you the newest and moat effective styles in high grade fabrics, suitable 
for curtains, chair coverings, and art work. We offer this week:—

200 Yards, various designs, in these choice materials. 31 ms. and __ 
36 ins. wide, regular $1.25, $1.35 yard. Special •-----------------------99c

ISO Yards Chintz and Cretonnes. 30 ins. and 36 ins. wide, regular
. 75c. 85c, Special, yard............... .——-----------------------59c, «9c

Coloured Border and White and Ecru Curtain Scrims and Mar- •
quisettes, 36 ins. wide, yard------- ---   47c, 59c

HEAVY CURTAIN FABRIC FOR WINTER CURTAINS 
Here is the material you seed for Portieres and Heavy Side Cur

tains. Comes in dark bid ro.«c. moss green, and Dutch blue, 
fancy weave, mercerised finish. .40 ins. wide, yard ............-.... 41.50

WOMEN'S BLACK CASHMERE FINISH HOSE, pair. S9c 
20 Dozen Women'a.Black Caahmere Finish Hose, warm, 

durable, fait dye, tiaes 8^ to 10, regular 75c, Special for 59c

Women's Heather Mixturj^Cashmere Golf Hose. These are the 
most useful hose for early Fall wear, in green and brown 
heather, mixed effects, all wool, perfect fitting, sizes O'/j 
to 10. per pair............ .....................-........—................... :-----------------

LADIES' CORSET^ SPECIAL, $1.49 PAIR 
5 Dozen Pairs Ladies' Corsets, all the latest shapes, made from 

strong, white coutil, four hose supports, all .sizes, regular 
$1.75, Special. Saturday only, pair —.— ------------ $1.49

CREPE DE CHENE ANp OEOROBTTB CREPES 
We have a new shipment of the best mde in these fabrics for 

evening wear, in numerous choice shades, including black and 
white, 40 ina. wide, regular $2.95, Special price, yard------------82.75

GIRLS' ALL WOOL CASHMERE HOSE AT SPECIAL PRICES 
These Hose are made from Finest Australian Yam and will wear 

well. Colours: cream, tan. black, sizes 5 to 6)6, per pair -„.98c 
cs 7 to 8)6. per pair ------------------ ----------------------------------------- $L15Sizes : to 8)6. per pair 

BOYS* GOLF HOSE. FANCY TOPS, $149 PAIR
3ritish Made. All Wool Golf Hose for Boys, in black and heather 

mixture, with fancy turn-over tops, all sizes, regular $140
to $1-75, Special. Saturday, per pair $1.39

BUTTBRICK PATTERNS ON SALE HERB.* ^
Butterick Patterns help you to economise by making your own . 

garments.
Butterick Embroidery Designs and Initials for Art Needlework. 

Butterick Beading and Braiding Designs for Your New Waist or Dress

Fox’s Cash Dry fioods Store
STATION STREET (Old Pott Office Block)'

PHONE 114 —^ --------- DJJNCAN. B. C

Fall Millinery
The new styles are now on display and are well worth your 

inspection. Owing to the limited supply, customers are requested 
to come early.

For the Cool Evenings
Ruffled Sweater, _ 
Pullover Sweaters 
Coat Sweater* .......

.B7.75 to llZSO 
„S3.7S to $6.75

_$3.75 to $13.75

DAINTY READY-TO^EAR

Poplin Dresses, in varied styles and shad.%--------------------------------B19.75

Poplin Skirts, in varied ttylci and shajea ---------------$8.50 uid $9.50

Black and' White Silk Hoee. Special valne, per pair_____________75e

MISS BARON
Davie Estate Sub-Division

This property is divided in blocks from 20 to 50 acres. Excellent soiL 
The pric, is low and we can (ivc yon eaey term*.

Fnitber paiticnlar, npon application. '

Pemberton & Son
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

FORT STREET, VICTORIA. B. C.

Most of tho Land
on which our Canadian forests now stand is not suitable for agri
culture, bnt it is suitable for growing fine crops of trees to keep our 
saw-mills, our wagon factories, our furniture factories, and our 
paper-mills running at full force. Let us all take part in protecting 
our valuable forests. Fire is their enemy. Therefore, be careful 
with fire. ,

This adverttsement inserted in the interests of forest protection by 
Genoa Bay Lumber Co., Ltd.

The Chevrolet "Four Ninety" Touring Car is comfortable to 
ride in and easy to drive. It has weight enough to keep the road 
at all times. It has ample spring suspension. The seats are well 
upholstered, deep and roomy; and it is an easy car to handle in 
close traffic. •

If you are interested in a profitable and pleasurable investment, 
come in and inspect our line of Chevrolet'models, then ride In one. 
You will be surprised how enjoyable and smooth riding they really 
are, and their economy of operation will also interest yon.

Four Ninety Roadster _ $1265 
Pour Ninety Tooring — $1280

P. B. RondMer. 
P. B. Tooring ..

.$2095 

. 82125

J. M. WOOD
Dealer In Automobiles

DUNCAN. PHONE 178

/x

Australian I X L Pure Jam. Assorted Fruits, 27.0X1. net, per tin

60c.
The quality of this Jani is very fine and may be sampled at oar store.

Two Striking Features In Our
Grocery 

Department

Royal City Tomatoea, aolid pack, per No. 2 dn

15c.
We carry a Nice Stock of FRESH FRUIT AND VEGBTABLB&

ICirKHaiTi’s GrocerteHa
S. R. Kirkham. Proprietor.

DUNCAN PHONE 48
MAPLE BAY STORE PHONE 201Y.


